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J . M E L T O N H 1 C K L E , 
Editor a n d P r o p r i e t o r . 
VOLUME YI. 
Dfoattii ID Central anil laral Sntflligracr, anil tn ijir %irnltnral. iralt Cimratinnnl Sntrrtsis oftjjf ftotr. 
CHESTER, S. C., THURSDAY. OCTOBER 4, 1855. 
I T W O D O L L A R S P E B ANNVM. 
I P i j i b l f in Advance. 
NUMBER 40, 
"X1 
!—H*> th« world * toond 
IU the HUI like ihi»— 
lb«t dolM the hu r t around, 
in f«r bliaa 1 
Byfriends forgotUn !—It U we 
If p*at9 with lleavct: repay 
The aolitude that brood* a 
Around *o dark • day. 
By oil forgotten!—Can there ba 
One unrernaniherad heart 
That aiirinka, eUnul night, from 
When memory a light* depart f 
Original r^trclrs. 
For tha Cheater Standard. 
F E N C I N G EEPOEDL 
Mr. Eilitor:—Som$ people seem to think 
that enclosing Stock will be very trouble-
some and expensive, aud hence prefer turn, 
ing them out upon the charity of Nature to 
confining them even in their own pastures. 
This will do for Florida orlany otherooun. 
try, where large forests and prairies abound ; 
but in our section the old fields barely afford 
autaistcnce for sheep. By the wsy, this, one 
of the most useful of our domestic animals, 
ii too mock slighted and will only reocive 
due attention, when enclosed in s proper 




they will undoubtedly be respicted and obey-
ed. Let them discuss its propriety in pnblie 
and private ; give their views through the 
press; and, if necessary to arouse sufficient 
attention to it, call s District meeting and 
then convince the people of the great impor-
tance of action and reform. The spirit ofim. 
provemeot in agriculture seems of late to be 
abroad in the land. Societies are forming in 
most of the Districts, and a State Society has 
just spruog into existence. Whilst other 
great interesta and wints receive their due 
consideration, let not this, one of the most 
important of all, pass by unnoticed and un-
attended to. REFORM. 
Mr. Editor :—Fully recognizing as I do 
the right of the constituent to interrogate his 
representative on all political questions, I 
cheerfully respond to the inquiry addressed 
by 'Chester,' through the columns of the 
Standard, to our Senator and Representa-
tives, askine their views with regard to the 
Know Nothing or American party. 
I ira opposed to it for the following rea-
sons : In the first plaee, it is a secret politi-
cal organisation. Our whole form of govern-
ment is predicated upon the principle of po-
lities! intelligence amongst the people, and 
they have the right to the full, free, candid 
and open discussion of all political matters. 
In the next plaoe, it proposes to disfran-
chise a portion of our fellow citizens on ac-
count of their religious persuasion. The con-
stitution of this State and of the lrfiited States | 
fully guarantees to every eitisen freedom of j 
conscience and protects him in the full en-1 
joyment of his religious persuasion, and I ! 
cannot conscnt to s 'higher law' that |ct> j 
aside this fundsmenlil principle. 
Again, it proposes to lay restrictions upon ! 
our furcign-bom citisens. That would crcate ; 
a class amongst us possessing the iuununiiic* j 
of freemen but deprived of equal political | 
rights, rendering them discontented and ready 1 
to take part against us in all our contests for j 
the maintainance of our domestic institution*. 
Besides, the remedy it proposes would pre- j 
vent the influx of foreign population. A 
large portion of those who emigrate to this 
country are seeking bread; pressed down by \ 
despotism and having no political privileges, ! 
they care for none ; all they require ia sup. | 
port, and, if they can procure this in abun- j 
danco, they do not require the stimulus of , 
political rights to iuduce their immigratiou. 
O.—Rj altering the Constitution ; not the Constitution. t» legislirto on the subject had at from $3 to $5 per acre, in good neigh- J tcphanea, and oihert of the moat celebrated EXCITING S C E N E . 
suffer a portion of the citizens to vote or hold of slavery, in the S t i t t t • £ • « il doee or mty j borhooda, with comfortable eatina, cotton-gin, | Greeks drank wine to a turpriting extent ; A scone of the moat painful a m i interne 
office, bees use of their religion ; by attack- j „ i s t , o r , « | 0 d e any State from odmia- j »"«»> *«•> gooerally with laod, well fenced, j and P U u a a j t ia his SympoBoot, that Socra. tscilrmtal occurred k, thia town on laat 
ing State righta, and chiming in with the , rioD i n t o ^ Union.becaoet Ha Conatitntion ! . . j l e " k ePf " J ? " 7 J ' ! * " ? ' Monday morning. At the Railroad Station 
Abolitionists of t h . North to help ruin our | ^ J o „ „„ t „ , k . of I AU t h « e Undt .re n « n g in vaue in the j ^ . c h to th.a * * * * * , here, In diggl.g .be well, those t n e t g . d in 
cwuntrv , • » . « . o i J « « r t •* especially since the system, frequently to be earned iron* the feenate-1 , ' , ° / , , . , 
^^4 . - -Wel l , Squire, where did yoo learn the I u part of itt social aysteni, Ac. ^ „ f K ^ I R « d . hss b £ sd^tod in our Stole, ' house. C o was fond of the l»«Ue. Ben i » - ^ a » wh ch can 
principles of the party ? | you » e iuy Ineod, the objeotion cannot bo j o f „ w i i l I p e i k i n , u 0 ( h , r commnni-, Johnaon delighted in copious draughts of Ca- j ""'J » penetrated by drilling and blasting. 
f ) From our Candidate* and the news- j t h i s article. | cation : this i« already too long. In the mean ; nary wine, and even contrived to hare a pipe j On Monday morning soon after a heavy 
papers. I've heard them tell it from the ! D- But you are oppnaod to the Nebraska | time I should ba happy to give infomtation j of that liquor added to his .yearly pension as ! blast of powder iu the bottom of tha wall, 
stand, and read it in the papers, and never j Kansas Act. j personally to any enquirer, at my brother's, i poet laureate. The fine intellect o( Coleridge I which la some ty feet deep, and 
heard it contradicted. | A. Not more than yo# a n . We oppose j on Rocky Creek, where I remain for a fc 
A.—-Did you ever hear the speakers on the ^ | | ,B fsvoriteism of the bilL, An unnaturalised j weeks. Yours, Ac., 
other side snd read the papers that .dvocate ! ( 0 , , i„ n l , , „ allowed his sate, and 100 seres j A " 1 1 BANKS. 
their principles' j o f | „ l ( | w h i | . citiaens of t h . United t : 7*uk> -r" f ^ I mtd JtliSfcllani). 
land before going thara. If thev did. thev j v-—^ 
z v : ^ r ' ^ u t - WH timamcssJ^r^^ 
D-Ob yea, but never though, enough of | D. I UuJ . it is a « ! « . . to fill n P wUh | « ^ ^ f V h l ' ^ ' 
j other 
but it don't seem to be worth 
bile, the thing is so plain that you are j 
rang. ) 
.1 —Did you ever see the American plat, j 
 " A i T w Y T u ! — n ai up it j D ^ f V h l "  i '*•*» ' 
it to read it j but Pre heard t b ^ s p e k e r s j freesoilere, and deprive osof eq.al right, b j ^ a D d f o i b | M o f rem,rklb|e ! 1 ' " " l e of 1 
read it and expose it all the way through. the government. I hope thaae principles v m m 9 , I ° ! " ** ? d u T , . e u l n f ^  . u f h j P".VM- j 
J P0 , . O U r - e C O " e C t 3 D J P a r t advocate may prevail hut I sm unwill- j H a . i . g gathered ^ t h e r a n .mber r fpe r - I 
I ,ng to vote for your eandU-te. I hope our. j sons! anecdote, we prop«c to paM away a , m n U . u U w h 4 u U a d U t a m p H c d . „ d j 
ill earry out the pr.nc.pl* G « d - o n » . g . 1 p o p p i n g , and not wholly an unptofiub.e, 1 h i , rel,M „„ n h t M „ u l l l l i e 
Our cropa are very gOo# thts year. We I half hour in relating them to our readers. , ^ ( [ . j ^ t l u t were provided for him bv ! 
abundance of rain, rather too ! 1 1 r e f l « l »P"° 'oordinaw u l , j , , D u k e o f Mantua—the bread j 
clonded over by .this-anUppy propensi- j l l w | l w t Mtr,.-Unlly cleared out of lb . 
Montaigne .indulged in sherry i he , h > f [ JiAln W.Ho.. jumped into the bucket 
i « UMMepUonable morality of Add,- ! ^  ^ W ( o r f ^ 
son was stained nv4h is one error. Pir Rd. I , . . . . . . , . „ 
Steel, rieldingrfnd Sterne, were no exception! " h e b ° ' ' 0 " 1 - 6 ' i u l t ">• ' " I ' 1 " " " " " • » 
to the rule. Churchill was a very intemper- j " r o n « f o r 10 U , o s * , l x , v e 1 0 d r , w 
ate man ; and Hogarth gave a lodicous im- j t i l n »P- On arriviog. prehapa half way to 
mortality to the satirists lo\e of porter, by re- j 'be top, he became ti»o balpleaa to hold him-
nting him in tlje''character of a bear | self in -the bock- t, and fell to tl>e bottom of 
pOMii'le, Norman Or-
they objected 
D. Yes, some of their doctrin 
federation, they say we must leave t 
to the supreme court. 
Not exactly ; tbey say in doubtful 
rights | ' 
»«>ld decenJe J n»b> the well, to save \\*1: »o ; 
hot he, too, was immediateh stultified and 
helpless. Then, in qjiiek succession follow^ 
ed David AnnfifiU, who shared lbs same 
fate. 
and disputed cases that ia where neither the ; """ch d u r i " B the month of August for th . 
State government nor Constitution are eipli- j Cotton crop; but the stalk Is large, and much 
cit, making it doubtful and disputed. The j of it well filled with fruit. - If the Call should 
constitution says, such eases shall be decided • be favorable for pieking, the yieid wilt be 
by the aupreme court, therefore we only abide unusually large for this cdtntry. There has 
1 painful t 
which characterizes many illustrious 
When Gcsar became bjld he 
been some sold in the Ro^se market at 9 j . 
Our family are wall, with some alight ex-
ceptions. There are s %w scattering eases 
of fever in the neighborhood. Mostly of the 
bilious variety. * K. a. n . 
with our fine meadows, and tin 
inuking as much more meado' 
grassea should be so much neglected. 
if we had no fine pastures, and w< 
pellrd to confine our .took in small lots the M n n i l b o l ^ U r c l « It, 
h " 1 " " " " " 7 a l d h" A , r foreigners from coming amongst us. There ' 
their food. The nutritious suUtances gen, j „ 0 „ l l o h ^ . e m c 3 , „ w 
. r a i l , thrown a V y in every garden and o i m r u r t i u l h e U n J o f l h e i r n a t l Y i u , b n t | W°" °^ i ^  «*>««" 
the letter and spirit of the Constitution. 
D. Well, if that'a it, I have no objection 
to i t ; but don't tbef want to take away the 
State's Rights. 
A. It shall speak for itself. A full re-
cognition of the rights of the several States, 
as expressed and reserved in the Constitution, 
and a careful avoidance by the general govern-
ment of all interference with their rights, by ARKANSAS. 
Legislative or executive action. j y r Editor :—As yoi have generonaly 
D. Is that in the platform? I never i o f f c r c < 1 m e , n i c h e j0 yo | r columns, I send 
heard our speakers read that. Tb.t is as | yoa a f e w bough t , respiting ArkansM, m j ' 
good democratic doctrine u I want : but you | , d opted State, its sahibrioiu climate, its cheap 
are opposed to the Constitution of tbo United , i u m o r a l enterprirfng population, in-
* j tcrnal improvements, i c . The more readily 
A. Hear what it says : —OUv-dience to ] do 1 embrace your offer, as it will enable me 
the Constitution nl the United States, as the 1 , 0 » • » * " the numerous enquiries that have 
supreme law uf the land • sacredly ol.li'atorv ' 'IL"C'> ^y e'tlMns of your District, who 
ipon .11 i's parties and 'inembers; Meullast! tbink of emigrating Wert , . t an earl, day-
. . . . , . i Arkansaa has been coiled, snd not map-
r. .I.tanee to the „Jr . t of Innovation , p r o ( i r U u , ^ , t h e a , . ; , K B i f e S u t e . . M n e . 
US principles^ however apncioua the pretext, j t v e n J C , „ # g 0 | w h e n i ^ there, the 
D. Th.it's another thing they never told , t a l 0 0 f morals was snytWng but desirable, 
ue. It ^ just as s-und as w w l s can make ! But the •Squstter' popAf'ion, fouud in all 
Bui you are pr« 
ant to alter the u*1 i 
A. Do y»u not know' that the Constitution 
And it would be quite an easy seek a lion ongat us, on i told I 
matter to plant particular crops for that pur. 
pose—such as potatoes, artichokes, turnips, 
millet, peas and small grain. Thus, with 
nlinon} oo labour comparatively, and very lit-
tle, if any more trouble thsn most persons 
have at present, wc would have our stock in 
capital order, and perhaps most of ua could 
The excellent manure, now almost entirely 
lost,c<4fcl bo collected and applied to our 
exhausted soils, and the fields, in which the . " £ Z t e v to create division . 
.took are enclosed could bo rendered fertile | , „ d d i w o r d w , h n u l d ' ^ Carolinian., 
and pioductive with but little .ubsequent la. a n d k n o w n b y „ 0 n a m c n n | i | l h e 
bor. In the ooune of a few years all o u r 1 . . , . . b ' 
old fields might thus be brought into ptofita. 
bio cultivation. As they now stsnd, il would 
be nesrly as lucrative to manufacture brooms 
out of the straw, for market, as to cultivate 
thcin in corn and'cotton. 
1 have heard such contradictory statements 
from those who have experimented with gu-
ano, that I must think giving from 855 to 
8&0 for it per ton, s very questionable invest-
ment, when we have the Cbinchs Xalanda op. 
our own farms. At all events, neither gu-
ano, gypsum or any kind of lime can be long 
applied to land beneficially, without the free 
addition of vegetable matter. Our barn.yarca 
and cattle, hogs snd sheep enclosures and fowl 
housos together with leaves, bruah, straw, rich 
awauip-uiud, Ac., furnish gratuitously the 
great fartiliiers required, by our impoverishes 
lands and reward an Hundred-lbld the alien. 
lion paid to tbem. The liquid manure which 
could be saved by oonfining cauls in stalls al 
night, and oollecting it in a proper manner 
would prove one of ths richest fertiliaera in 
nature. I l does not comport with strict ideas 
of right and honesty for a man to turn out 
his cattle snd bogs, when he must be perfect-
ly aware, that they will leave his premises 
•ud grace upon his neighbor's plsutalisa and 
in all probability commit depredations en 
their orope. I have heard of some men, who 
slwsya have aa good cattle u their Mlgh. 
bora, and fine fat boga all the year, and still 
they are never eneloaed on the owaer'a plan-
tation, but are always prowling around and 
upon the farms of others. Sueh men abonld 
read the golden rule twioe aday, and be com-
pelled to obey i t These gentlemen, efcourse, 
will go the •whole hug' against any change 
froui tba present one, which anils them to a 
fraction. In some neighborhoods, where there 
is tolerable gracing, some, perhaps many, 
will object to iu But aside from the aelfiah-
neaa ol their oppoeitton, i t soems to me that 
a liule thought and calculation wUI convince 
all pertiee interested, that the proponed change 
ia wiee, economical, and imperatively de-
manded. We should look to th* general 
welfare of our country aa well aa le Barrow, 
contracted plana of .elfish policy. 
I t will be an eaay matter for the Legisla-
ture to peae an act requiring everyone to en. 
clone his stock: oo more Lagialstioo proba-
bly will U » n c « « r j , „ the irvape* l i . . , I 
preanme, « l l be found sufficiently stringent 
end offoctual. Bnt the Lqgialatnre will pel g g - . L - - . - t - : - . . . . 7 ; 
move in the matter, until public V ™ i , U d n t ^ T t h e v »iil 
awakened to it, importance, nod Ike tumcra - * ^ J*™ ' ^ 
nciin shall 
• Vice P.esident ] 
political privileges accorucd to thcin. They ! 
make good citiiens, being frequently men o f : 
science and ipechantcs of the first order. 
Finally, I am opposed to it, because it ia the ! 
Xmention of a party amongst us at a lime j n there should be no division. The main-' 
time the paramount obligation of every good [ 
citizen, %nd the organisation of any party, j 
matter what the object or by what name \ 
ular constituted authorities of the State 
quire us to ac t Then as one man we should j 
strike in dcfcucc of Southern institutions. j 
WMS. I ' . GILL. 
For th. Cheater Standard. 
Bold Spring, Ga. Sept, 18. j 
Bro. Micltle :—You bad the kindness sotnc j 
time since to send me a number of your pa- ! 
per, and as that was equivalent to a letter, I ! 
consider that it demands one in return. I j 
did not aspect my rough sketch to the 'Herald j 
to receive notice from any other jonrnil. 1 ! 
wish I had something of interest to write, I 
worthy of a notice in the 'Standard;' but | 
there ia nothing afloat here except politics, 
and I fear that Georgia politics, would not 
be a proper subject for your section. I have 
always been a l>emocrat and never expected j 
to take much interest in party strife, but aa j 
I cannot affiliate with the democracy of; 
Georgia, thoy have left thoir old principles, 
and from a dcaire to oppose tbo American 
party to the almost, have bow me tariff men 
to protect a few influential persons who eon. 
trol s large number of votes, they having 
the management of ths State road, discrimi-
nates in bvor of their party in carrying pcr-
plsce to the second 
wave of populstion always bcttf^*, with each 
emigrating period. NOB, you will find, not 
only civilisation, buteven refinement, in most 
counties, especially in the Southern portion 
of the State where I am beet acquainted. 1 
ided successively in Hempstead, Uni-
ptantlv i 
And now the exvitemenl was becoming 
ense and painful in the extreme.—Here 
and fruit, the fish and flesh, the wines, sharp t were Ihree men. in the bottom of a fortv foot 
., , . , . ... . . . „ . ' " J brisk, and the confections.' Pope, who j pit, snd it filled to .-(location with smoke ; 
concealing the defect ; and Cicero. egWia» • w u u , j | i c i l b c d f „ d a t , ^ , J o l c a h , ! l l " • « * « - . 
w » « , grant, that he even comp<»ed a U t .n ! h t „ l d ^ u U*.tewed lamprey. "" -""" , ° " 
hexameter in hn, own praise : ; „ h o n h < W l ) u l d f o r l h w i t h , c d 11« look«l like in^aiit de.lh lo those on tbo 
•Oh fortnnatam n.Um me ConmleHomsn | ! n l k e hi. appearance st the ublc. Dr John- 3 " " " ' d «o t o l u r a down ; Iho alarm was 
(Oh fortnns te Home when I waa born her ^ ^ 1 T o r a c j o U j ] i k i u g f o r a l e g o f m u t t o n . given.and ma.., ci.ixena of the town, rushed 
Oonsa i - A t my aunt ford's, be aaid, ' I ate m>much I*> the sjiot; bnt wh.t could they do / Who 
— which elicited the just sarcasm "f j uf , 1 ^ of aiutlonKth:t she used to' talk of i t / ) , was to be the fourth man lo make the fear. 
K gentleman once treated him to a dish of i ful leap, and ri.lt, his own life in an effort to 
— honey and clouted cream, of which be , „ e thai of lhe« three men I A »tep that 
:res mora true courage than to 6;ht a 
Juvenal. Queen Elisabeth left 3t)00 diffei 
cnt dresses in ber wardrobe when she died 
and during the many years of the latter part j cnoruiouAy, that his 
of her life, would not suffer a looking glass f W M t | a n a c j \' 
i i r t o r presence* for far that .he ahou'd per- ] ^ .u ' fomous actor, has been known to 
°r°" U c r e ™ ° , e - travel from Loidon to Bath, for the mere sake 
. ce?.. , th c most egregious ofclas- 0 f d j n i n : . upon a John Dory. Dr. ( W , ins 
sites, is said to have ' . .elded the | p,£vato letter, confesses to bis passionate love 
igson us fingers, .'IT < ^ lobsters, with a profusion of 
perhaps thc £r.?ntest | »hrimp-^auce. Shelly was for many years a 
urt da\s. ; ve^eterian ; sud in thc notes to his earliest 
! coition of Qnceu Mab, tpcaki. with enthusiasm 
dinner of 'grcoos, potatoes and turnips.' 
sve exquisites, 
Roman empire w 
Walter 
beau ^n record. His ah< 
were so gorgeously adorned 
stones, as to have exceeded 6000 gui 
value ; and be bad a snit of armor of solid 
silver; with jeweled sword and Wit, the worth 
of which was almost incalculable. The great j 
Descartes was very particular about bis : -
and always kept four in kia dressing cl> 
a piece of vanity wherein he was i:u 
Sir Richard Steele, wbo never expense 
than forty guineas upon one of his 
black perfwi^s. Motart, wito$e ha i r* 
a fine quality, worts it veiy long and fl. 
down between his shoulders, with a j 
colored ribbon conSuin/ it at the ncck. 
innocent dandjisn 
and tlallss oountics. and I can aafely say | story of his ficach.blussom 
- people will compare favorably with j proverbial. Pope's self-lov< 
je I ' u r 
and tile 
w | . . v - - — , — J r w . v . w . « . » . « » w i t 
sen seven l* lc people of any of your surrounding Dis- that, ace*»rding to Johnaon, lie 'had b ^ n flat- i j>vrou»a 
lave lieen ******* 90 wealth, enterprise, educa.! tered till he thought himself one of the mov-1 ^ >* 
of r . 
of th 'se United Slater ; that no person shall j 
be eligible to a seat in the I!ou*e of Uepre- ' 
seiitst>ves, unless he has been a eiti i 
years, or the S«-na'e until ... 
a eilixen nine years, sfter their natur.lix.iliw t , i " n , , l f a c i l l l i e ' ' "»S'on» inBuen 
term expired." What we - i n t . is to put the ! - » re>'d« 
dipt-walic corp. on t h . same footing with j 
meinlwra to Congresi L..1 n»nv serve in c r r o n e o u s impressions, 1 hod resting 
governmental office., ilntil they are tboroogh | uiinda of some off this point r I proud Cmsar,' be says, • I wadna n 'J 
ly Americanized, l l m c e tl.e mSnsstly of j Our dimale is most certainly a healthful, | change) fame Xapoloon waa vain of his I 
an alteration of the naturalization laws. 'I*he J delightful one. I would not advise a location | small foot. Salvatur Itosa was once heard ' 
Conuitntion mske. thn precedent upon which j on the larger streams, at first; neither would j to compare with Raphael and Michael An j 
we predicate our principles. your people of South Carolio. think it pro- gelo, railing tbo former dry, and tlw latter j 
t i dent toaettle upon the swsmpsof 1'edee, Wa-. coarse ; and Raphael, again,'was jealuusof] 
r I teree, or Savannah river.. But away from j thc feme and skill of Michad Angelo. Ho- j 
. j ' b e J , and wo hare generally a 6no, oak and | garth', historical printings—which were bad, ' 
, ' r , . . . . . , i bicfory timbered country, with pure free-I ceuallcd, in his own opinion,these of the old A. Every voter luu a r.ght to ju. lg. of , l 0 ,L w . i c r—sire 
Jame. S. Morrison, one of the Engineers 
en the North Carolina Kail Koad, now ar-
rived, jumped into the bucket and was let 
down a t f a s t s , possible; John W. PeLnucie 
of till, county, an experienced Scotch miner, 
made a leap, eangbt Ibe rope lo which the 
bucket, . re attached and denuded the rope 
almost with lightning's speed. 
Mr. Morri-oo, »h"n drawn np is the buck-
et with Mr. DeLaneie and t h . apparently 
before the other dishes came. "Being vi- | dca«ii#n, waa ten rnneh exhausted to re-
day by u strancer. lie devoured all I turn; but Mr. Dvl.incio made three trips, 
each lime descending the rope ss quick aa 
thought. Il required two men lo place and 
bold in the bucket the ayffucatcd man, liav'ui 
Sullivan accompanied Mr. DeLaneie in his 
second descent, nnd John Lethco went down 
and assistedun bringing up the third mau. 
Ynosto was excessively fond of turnips, l ie 
and of whatever was nearest to birn, 
with the bread updb tue ta-
i 1,le dinner that was provided for bi»h ; 
when afterwards censured for his unpolilc-
ness, only observed that 'the gentleman should 
have taken care of himself.' Handel ate 
enormously ; and Pr. Kitchener relates of 
him, that whenever ho dined si a tavern, he 
ordered dinner at three. On being told that 
ng powers in the system oflifc.' All: 
months j ssy's egotism was excessive. On o— , t ] l 
there and be will be convinced of this fset. 1 siou. he modestly took precedence of Peter j 
deem this much necessary, to remove the the Grant, in estimating their comparative . 
pressions, I Snd resting ugon the j importance with the public: llut haui (h<i',d i 
•s rcsdy a . soon as the company should 
, he would exclaim : 'l>en bring op do 
pretissitno—I am de company !' Lord 
dish was eggs and bacon, and 
though he could never est it without suffer, 
ing from au attack of indigestion, he had not 
1 sufficient firmness to resist the temp, 
i. Lahlnde, the great French astrono. 
would cat spiders as a relish. Linneus 
lited in chocolate: and it was be wbo 
' party n,,k 
there 
the Candida 
of employment, because tbey dart to eaercilo 
their own privilege in voting ; Mir up tb< 
foraigner and Catholic to t h . higbent pitch 
of .xoitement .gainst tbo new party, man*, 
f.ctura and pal in eircalation .very faUehood 
that pi onuses auecesa, and Uk* any of them 
out privately, thai I have conversed with,and 
bo will agree to e re^qfcnoip le eootended 
for by the Americans.—As thn following dia-
logue will draw. 
Antervan.—Good morning, Squire. 
Democrat.—Qood morning,bare yoo beard 
the latest news ? 
A—I don't know. What newa do you re-
fer t o ? 
O.—Why, the election retnrwe from Ten-
nessee nod Texan. IIow the Democrats ha r t 
com. it over the Know Nothings, just Kkt 
they will do here the 1st Monday in October. 
<<••—*00 MOB to rejoiot over it at though 
yon were particularly iutereeUd. PlanstteU 
mt what the Deaaoontn expMt to do when 
elected * What era ths democratic princi-
plet o f | he present day ? 
2>, ' 
jte us be c!i"o*e«. If 
he prefera a l'rotestsnt lo a Catholic, that 
olie Wis elected, and before taking the oath 
of office, wa. interrogated on hi. I 
belief, when f,,und to be a Csthollo, 
tiied the right cf holding office in consequence 
of his faith, that would be a religious test, 
snd unconstitutional. But our party pro-
s e r i n . none but those wbo bold civil all,-
giance to a foreign power. All the foreign 
Bishops and l'riesta, lielivv. in the supre-
macy of the Pope, both temporal and .piril-
nat, and teaches tbem thai lit ha . power U. 
absolve them from any oath, either before or 
after it hal Wen administered. 
O. That being the MM, they onjM no t |o 
lie allowed even theft- vote, becauae the' 
could control toy election wliera Ibeir power 
extended. / 
A. But Squire, w hat w ould you do with a 
Mormon I Would yoo not proscribe him on 
ntcount of h i . religion 1 
D. H i . temporal end spin In si concern, 
.re .u blended, thai we ctn ' t separata them. 
IU believe, that he should bavs s plurality 
of wives, and tfist conllicts with our laws; 
therefore, I woold proeeribo him. 
A. F -r Ibe same reason we proscribe for-
•ign Catholics who hold dvll alleglancs lo 
the Pope, from oKeo that gives tbem con. 
trolling power; b«l concede to them the 
right to vole s t w » aa ibty tervt thtir term 
of popil.gr, according to Iht l a . of the Is ad. 
W t believe that every Stole has the right tn 
•peeify the Una necessary for n voter, u d 
Coagreet Ix Iht term reqtired la cot iUl t i t 
i b t positions tbnt you htve tsken. But there 
n>n-t be eomelbing .rowg nhoot it r ime-
where. It mnst be no the subject of alnvery. 
. V — H j j • we« * y , yoer pa«y 
jhe_l t t t . lu . ioo: - It*iu.hareby 
declared as the eenMof tkk National C ^ n 
f no power under 
g clear and cool j masters. Sir Peter Lcly'e vanity wns so w 
through the entire year. I verily believ0, i 0 j known, that a miKhievous wit, resolving 
word, that the up or hill<ountry of Arkan-1 try what amount of flattery he would belie. 
healthy aa South Carolina or Geor-
gis. No fears need bo sppre'nended on this 
score. Facts are said to be 'stubborn things.' 
A family living near tut, thstotnigrated.from 
within a fc*: mile, of Chortor,' consisting of 
12 whilst, hsve resided there six yesre, and 
have, not expended one dollsr in the time 
either for medicines or Doctor's bills 1 Such 
the father assured me—than being no teed 
—all tojoying the finest health. 
Next, the .facility of procunng lands at 
cheap rates No State of the L'aion, al leas, 
ia the cotton growing region,—tun offer lsndt 
to emigrant. .1 to low prictt. In Dsllu 
County, where I now retldt, lands can Ue 
procured under the -Land Graduation Act' 
of lsst Congress st l i t cents per .ere' . These 
lands too sre good, no! mere refused lands, 
bnt such at will produce from 1000 to 1400 
pound, of cotton, i nd 20 to bushels of 
corn per acre. You most, however, make 
oath that you purchase lor sctusl tsUltmtnl, 
and then yon can only get 820 .ere . ; but 
.fterwardt yoo can got M much more adjoin-
ing your farm st tht u n i t print, by steering 
that you teed it to oomplelt your fares. And 
Iht Itnds having btao i t market SO ytals or 
mors 
Again, millioat at tcret of good Isnds eta 
yet bt bought II *1-!S per t o n , wiihool re-
striction I t lo qonatity,—?oe»r«UKn! lands. 
And then wt htvt two cbtess of Su te lsods : 
1st, ibott told oo a credit of I v t years s t fl 
per cent iatoraH, In tqotl t n iua l iosblaienU. 
ia anv quantity ; and 2nd, the awnsp or over-
flowed land, daaatad to tha S u i t by the Geo 
oral Government, to U n l d i n d the proceed, 
•pplied to reclaiming them by Itvett, dilchtt, 
Ac. Million of tht bt t l Isnds of the V. S. 
are that comisg iato market, at iht low 
prinet of 60 tod 76o* . per note. Tht 'SlnU 
Scrip,' i a n t d for their parelntt h n f a l U 
to S6 and dO par o w l htiow pur, ia thai real-
ly 1 % o n be bought nl aboal 30 I t 40 da. 
p t racr t . Th t r t is MN " "" " 
riaproved had , which cao t 
told him one dsy th»l if the Author of Ma 
kind could hsve had the benefit of his j Lely 
,pinions upon beauty, we should have a 
>ton materially benefitted in point of pers, 
il appearance; to which the painter cmph. 
oally replied : ' Fore Gott, sure, I belie 
rou'ro right. 
Bojsrdo, the Italian poet, sscribcd to high 
in importance to h i . poetry, th 
had invented 
| best..' 
the world, and during his last illness, used to 
exclaim constantly : ' I f I can but reach the 
seasou of «rawbcrries.' 
Gray said that he wished to be always ly-
ing on sofas, reading eternally new novels of 
Crebillon and Maribeau. Fcnban, the emi-
nent scholar, died from sheer inactivity : he 
The three unfb.tun.ie men who were thns 
saved from nn untimely death, were restored 
Lo consciousness during the dsy. M r " . V' 
nold snd Armfield appeared but little brush-
ed. Mr. Walton received a severe cut on 
the head, which st first, it wa. 'eared had 
fractured the skull, bill an examination prov -
ed otherwise; be slso in h i . &lll. receiveo oth-
ers, though not dangerous brusises. And 
we sre bsppy to lesin that these gentlemen 
are all likely lo recover from the i";uii.a re-
HORSE-





Prot". K j l f t t made a Ballooo sacenvion 
hf ofSt- Louis, a few days ago, on 
A The Kepubfican t i y t : 
•Agreeable to announcement, Prof. Elliott 
made bis jynjl voyage on horseback. The 
sround Inside of the erc'osttre v » Ibrongrd 
rose lute, and when he had risen, sat down j b j u . and gentlemen, to witness his 
lo his books aud papers. A woman who had j penl. u.«" v<*tge ; whilj outside, i h t number, 
waited upon him in h i . lodging said, -be j c onld only be confuted by thousacda. 1'here 
w Uli ie .-bed and Iw fed with a spoon.' i » e r e many wbo thought tht horst would not 
Contrary examples to that of Sir Walter Scott go a p ; but t rat to the appointed time, he 
who wrote nil his finest work, before break- harnessed to Iht a r j t l cat, and al a tig-
fa»t ' , nil, with I'rof. Klliott oo borat btck, off thty 
To return to the recreations of celebrated j went into thc region, of . i t - The Horse bt-
pcrsoos. Oliver Cromwell is said to have j hated himself most admirably, and lo t ted 
wh h • i ' o n " ! l ' " " ' " c"*1 '*'• Pnritan gravity, j down snd around upon the earth apparently 
" 1 i and played at blind-man's buff with h i . I j„ the most pe r f td sslonishncnt. Hit hoofs 
dsngblers and altoudanta. Henri Qusntrc „ e Ver for a moment clawed hern... h.tt.1 I..M. . i n . 1 ' 0 < 1 t s t . I l n yusntr  n e V er for a o c l cla ed the air, bat he 
Koucba 4 m M vain . . / . a v i o n , that he i " f • b o " i " """"" , h * ? " , c ' u e d b i " ^ , f , » » " « P " 
em.M endure nmlii.e £ d . b r . , ^ l h . ' l - ^ - ' U T - ( let I I t m<«t innocent . most- j feet h o i * wondtr, i t Iho peeulur situation eonld endure nothing celebratwl to be near j 
hitt, though it were but a picture or statue ; 
en L«iBartiu», the lutUcst snd finest of 
! « " • robt his oUrming p g e , of: l W e , ^ j„h 
half M t boaniy by theinordiuate aatf-ptoi . t , , f t h c hL> cI, 
and tbo water ooxedtl 
ctt ii 
fceiling (he duck, al S». Jamt'a j uf things. 1'rof. Elliott teemed at much at 
ring numbers of those l.esu. j | , „ m e upon his chsrgtr as if,he wore upon a 
lifiil tpanitls thai still heir bit n a m . Bee-: mwsdatoiacd rend. Aa 6 r i s tht eyt could 
; reach, both hurst snd rider tpptared lo ho 
t eommtnUrist. Itoaatcau I 
anthropy 
u psrtauisry proud uf 
la handtom'hands. 
led Iht -Kit'tortured tgotiit,: ' snd lord 1 
rons' l i b was oat lot 
boginuing to tnd. I 
ua, hit rank, bit m 
b i t vices , and bo 1 
hit good riding t a d 
Ptauriouneto, unhappily, has been too i 
commonly samciited with learning and fame ' f ) | 
Cate, tht CetMK, on his return D o t Spsit^ 
was so parsimoOiout that ha told bit field-
harau, to save the exptott of conveying tha 
animal by t t a M Italy. AUilu Kcgulus, at 
the periodaf hit greatest gltry in Afrien, en. 
i beneath ; he would also i 
tnber wis swamped, I jetting tking quietly but tafcly. 
ougli the flooring to j - - - - - - " 
.v . . i in the dewy fields I t nigbi or tnoniing with-
" a . * * , : out shoes or Uoekiugs. Shelly took so an . 
ansgement. at hi t estate, wl 
>1 at u v e a seres, alleging that hia servants 
ul btoa d t f r sad i tg b in of certs i t igriaal-
lo lank af.er bit stairs. U d Bacon ia 
•slontkoly instance of tht dominion obtais 
ad by srsr le . ovor t grealjnind Swift, 
hi t old tge, WSS svsricioaa, l ad btd tbtoiat 
tenor of bis visitors When hia friends c 
dinner, bis custom wis to give tvery oat I 
shilling, tbst thty alight plesn thaouelves. 
with their provaion.' Of the grant Doke or 
i t a i d by M uti l i ty that hit 
miogitd with alloy of 
no* tarn to tha errors of self ia-
Socraltt, Plato, Agsthoa, Aria-
Thi . ia UM fiiM bt Moot 
believe, ever tltttaptod in A m t r k t . 
he soioort of leroasatt, S t Louis 
Iht Psris of ihe Ctnlinent. -> 
uultblt delight in floating little paper j LtM tveniog, we understand, thi t the o«-
s on toy pioee of water hn chanced tobe c r s o f i h e Kevrtmw, which arrived between 
. There is t pend on IiampHtad-beaih | „ight t ad nine o'clock.ttw thc btllooa tnd 
;h hss often borno his tiny fleets ; and • horse coming down in tht immediate vicinity 
e is «n tneodote related of hira—rather j'of tfc, mouth of the Miatovi River, t ad ftom 
good, wt f * to be true—which rays, j ,)1 appe.r>necs all safe aud right 
that being one day boHdt thc Serpentine, | — -
and having oo other paper in h i . pocket! " " * » Arv S i n t t r . - A Roman C . t W i e 
whewith to indulge hispatoion for ship build ! •™u* ;" ; ' ""UC' . In Germ.nr , on en-
ing, he .dual ly folded a bank bill for lift v i ' • f l "* I1* f * 1 " " , l " * * 'V " * 
little crafoflpon its voytge ; wstched its rtetdy ; c h l | r e b i l U j . , 0 
progresn with paternal anxiety; sn<t fintlly ; , „ 4 w 0 , , h l e , ^ - | h . t . . . t h . Lutheran 
went over t ad receiv ed u in n f e t y at tht op- Cfcureb. l i t then said he would show t l e u 
poaite si«le. ! \h« Holy Rtman Apo«»«UcOmreli—h« e>. c <• 
This paper a ig l i t be tided almost in- ed it 
d e f i n i t e l y b u t there mnsi U limits, even in | 
•n csssy, snd certainly to li.i good-nature of A l 
°f • ? ' , C " ' 
I found It r 
'Hooaa I'OWML'—The i v . e r o f a hor t t i t 
un.len.iood tn b t thai whivh will elevau . 
weight Ol thirty -ihrns tbou- md p..end. ihe 
h ignt of one fool ia a mi.,.it. ol limt— e q u j 
la nbott ninety puuu.lt al ibt rtto of lotr 
a c r e , this we.k, >i«l » e will UM fallow-
ing lihee-1 rewanis (which hav. U a geter-
.usJy-aAtrod by I canton.pnrarr) I ufle wt y t c t o n . | w v | total ptr-
wbo will f.-nish us with a (sw:—To tny 
; ynang ltdy who will t lop . with tows, nirw 
, young m . . . not dime; lis my lady urho will 
; towki I. some impertinent yotng "sprig-
on.'u.lf d i m . : to say tool wbo still eat en-
cumbers, hoi led "core a»<T gretn sppU.UII bt 
. There 'a • fellow to t>l*t.«ratie ihsl h« ; diet with tht cholera, filUes canu 
l e q t t i a l t o o . In.- ulher dsv - bigger fool wbo Will pat an end 10 U « e ^ " -
driokin? bad ^ bleket- • * . / 
For the Cheater Standard: S t u a s a C o H P H I x r . — l V i > b i l l , w o - t H o . • . w h a t i . all t h a t n o t e * in Ih* 
— I m e n . this n i n n i a d e - i r e i n t | * o t l t w o h u n - ! . c h o o i r ' " l l ' i 15illv S i l u * . Mr. i m i t a t i n g 9 l o -
Xl« E o t r o a : — •' ITpon what m a a t d o t h J , r . | d o l l a r * * w e e k at S a r a i ' i a or .Newport . e o m o l i e r . " ' C o m e o p b e t * W i l l i a m — if j o u 
Ihia o u r t j c s s r f eed , that ka bath growi . so I, b r e a k . o a t a b o u t Uia m i d d l e nf J a n * , a a d • h a v e turned l o r n m o t f e e , it la h igh t ime y . u 
g i e a t . " j l a s i s till l b * s w e e t m e a t s***on * n l r e * . J wer* twMckrd o f f 1 ' 
S o m a w e e k . t ine* H o o k th* t j t o H y o f j . . . . ^ M a i l | a U q i l 0 , U m „ „ „ . - • • * o f th* Wo-mtar. O h i o , 
r .15 T w I S J T r t . k . £ , * | J , „ I , ( 1 r | a r . n f o r c e d in tka c i t y o f P o r t l a n I . S i n e ' " . » • ">at R . R . G a i l y , tka U w f o r a n o m i n e * 
for l O t D U l n c t , tUroagk t b . c o l u m n s " T l , l b < i p w h l c h ; for T r e . , . „ , . o f W a r n , e o « r f y , l a a t p w e b 
p o p u l a r m a j o r i t y . i p u u t t t k a • « e - ' y * a g o . m a d . tka > M | t a that k a 
K n o w t f o t h l u j f a t t y . tot at J * ' ^ ? ! | . w , M . i o r l l o w . l h a OT|fc« o f l g - w . k i l . l -; <«> HE. ** «^u. 
rcp*diat*d it. T * . l 
he Km>M an J Sehraska 
party » 
•HI** • . the K 
AI...I itlanUu. Fruroeoilera, W h i t . K a o . X a . k i a r . 
I t O K OUT FOR THE LOCOMOTIVE ! 
ry Daria' r . i 
> dieiraaaiaf i 
;,r 'xtzzTZ:: ;x i t&xssiEVz ''h0"' T.I.'V t^Lk„~; t.1 * > ^  » &*£ 
hick w»y t 
».|ld ' 
In this" latitude of Ibis remarkable 
d»ure* of cautiousness, J'erhaps some of 
tlie gentlemen m»y think it beneath their 
dignity to answer. I fso , I bona tkajr will 
pet off thilr high linraaa for • fsw mfnati-
and descend to " 
• • 'Tka eapltal and country of Maiico i 
•ported to lie In a wura* condition now, ih 
d u i l o g lha laal revo lu t ion . T h e p a r " . t • 
I of ordinary mortals. n n l b | | „ „ ,b„u t polkUal plana and Ih . i're-
: aideiiry. Fo» lh» lalier oHlca Ihera arc three 
"What do you think ol the Know Notbiagtf | 0 , n i f i d , | H C«rr«r*. Cfl.alla an.1 Comirfort . 
IJont Ko wared, pick .tp r.«ira((». "at .uine -pi,, | . , „ r | , y , , p B | , „ | , r , „ j 
r tu . If you have it not. for Ike people l h , , „ > t r | l > I H V f „ r , l l c c r „ . \ „ , w ravola-
idering a tyour ailanO^^ ^ ^ j , k f l h „ ( w l ) . i ^ , w | t h the ohjart 
CHESTEH. 
F O R E I G N N K W 8 . 
Jl AMKAX, 8»p l . 2 7 . 
Tha ataamer A m a r i c * ha» arr ived, w 
l.lvniHM.1 dataa o f S a p l a m b a r IS . 
S h « t f i n p * t h e I m p o r t a n t n » * » thai Rehi 
tobo l araa taken b y the Alllea. on the 8 i h , 
lor three d a r e bombardment and •!> an>i 
iveatiil aaaaulfa. T h e loaa o f Ihe a l l l f» » 
: i 0 ,000 men. T h e French loat (Iva ganera 
ItKluding fioaquet. T h e R u v i . i u s avacual 
t h e t o w n , a f t e r b l o w i n g u p t h e de tene 
• ink ing the ahipa and burning tho boua 
N o t h i n g h i i t 'anio i i lder ing ruina w e r e I. 
T l i e al l ies were m a r c h i n g a long t h e cnaat to 
c u t ofl Ihe relreat o f t h e Kila.Mii a r m y . 
T h e l.aa in Ike a to i tn i i i go f S e b a a t o p o l 
15.00.0 men o n t h e a H e of l h a Alliea, 
1 4 , 0 0 0 o n t h a t o f t h e Rufeiatta. Thia ia 
• U t e m e n t o f t h e F r e n c h a w l E n g l i r h j o u r n -
ala, from w h o m t h l f e reports are derived. 
I m m e n s e materials o f war fell into 1 
ia staletl t h a t Ihe Al-handa of Ike a I let 
lied G e n e r a l s h a v e rece ived orders t o d e -
m a n d t h e uncondit ional surrender o f i h e Ru* 
• inn t r o o p s , s tore s a n d d e f e n c e s i u c l . d i n g 
Odc- sa . 
Tl ie in lc l l igence of t h e fall o f Sebaatopc l 
w a s received at L o n d o n wi th ex travagant d e -
. monstrat ions o f j o y . | T h e fact waa officially 
announced in the theatre and all p u b l i c places. 
Sevas topo l w a s a t tacked o n t h e n i o n i i n g of 
the 8th at four different puints . T l i e F r e n c h 
under l iosquet assailed the Malakoff . the 
Kug l i sh at tacked the R e d a n , a n d n c o m h i n d 
f o r c e o f Knglish, French a n d Sard in ians a s -
saulted tlie Centra l B a s t i o n s . Al l t h e s e a t -
t a c k s were m a d e s i m u l t a n e o u s l y , with g i e a t 
energy a n d spl i i t . s u p p o r t e d h y a terrific 
c a t n i o u a d e , l u l t h e a a s a i l a r U nevtr ihe leat 
w o e f i x l i m e s t l irnwn back with t e n i b l i 
• laughter. F inal !v ,howeVKf, the d iv i s ions o' 
R o > i n e t a n d M c M a h n n succeoded in e f l i c t 
li.g a l o d g e m e n t in Ihe Mulnkolf, a n d th . 
R u s s i a n s l lndiag all e f l u d s to drive t h t m mi 
fruitless, evacuated the sou th s i d e of S e l m s 
Ivpoli d e s l ' o t Ing every th ing , a n d lonvin, 
noth ing hut l i i l n s U l t l n d . ' i n e y cioaae.1 tin 
hivrbei to lha n inth s ide , d e s t r o y i n g l b . 
bridges behind l l iem. A f t e r l h a capturs "I 
llta Slalakoff , O e n . D e S a l e s atlainpleri twin . 
to take t h e (.'rntral Das ton , bi l l w a s driven 
back hy t h e Kn-slnna w i th frightful loss . 
y Oen . Bosquet , to «kot t i i h e Initio's of V i 
day are iirindl| ially due , |ie»lslie l In ihe ljfh.1 
a>aault. T h e losses uf the al l ies w e t e rnni tn ««•. 
'I'he following are llta drspalches relating 
Iff IM* grsst evatilt (len, ftlmpsott 
Vaplis nit lha lllh that lite south side nl He. 
bastopol was In Ihn hands nf the alllea i Ihe 
Russians having evacuated th* plara nn tin 
pn ceding fvrtttt'g, after vlptmllng iliel 
insgstlnet, selling fire lu ihe lown, a id I urn 
• skipping except litre* 
«llh I 
iiirlng Rus-lnns, 
l l t a f r a n t h Mln'sii rof Warsaw; " K n a -
11Inula, anil lha anu'lt side of HvlwIoimJ 
liav* reasr.l to eilsl. ' lit* snsnty, pr io . iv 
Ing nnr solid occnpatlon, evacuated the 
p ur*, after blowing up neaily all tit* defencss. 
f i lnce Oortscliakufl', Ilia Russian (tntn. 
luaiider, trlegraplia on tha t i l l aa folh w-l 
"Til* sls f. nders of 8ub*slo(iol, after su.laln-
Ing 'a Or* of hell' for line* days, and repul-
sing six assaults, could uot drive th* *iH<iny 
Inim th* MalakofT, Our brave uonps resist 
•d to tha last eilreinily, and the enemi 
found netting iu th* southern iiart of S -baa-
topol tot blood-siained rxtlt— " 
• 1 * 1 . - I . . . f h » • • f u l l 
mad* hy th* divisions of t ie .wals H.i'qu t 
' and McUahon. Th* allies wero doinn 
great damage along the Sea of AxofT. Tli*y 
had deslrny^J Kassian m. rchamlu* Valueil 
at several millions. - Th* latest despalch re-
lative to 8*hastopol u ilate.1 ai Paris on Sai-
Uiilay. and slates thai 35.000 alllea had '*(! 
Ilaiaklava for th* north aid* of Sebartopoi, 
and that Ihe Russians w e n ill fall retreat 
tilher accounts, however, atat* that thr 
r.nsslahs were in p>.*sesak.n of ali the foits 
O* the north siile, end that tlie fleet" ooohl 
not *nler th* harbor until Fort I 
S u t e a . 
A R C S I U K v n t w o r TH« c > a i . — T h * 
slan paper , l b * Brusse l s N o r d , says the 
i o l P i l n c * U o r t a c k a k o l f exh ib i t s 
ihe e n e r g y o f a g ' e a t cum: ander. I t aavea 
R u s s i a f r o m a n i iK i t r ioab l* poait ion into 
which a f a b * i n t e r p o l a t i o n of a po in t o l 
k o o o r wou ld have thrust l .vr 'Il ia Rossi 
army con.-eutralcd north of P ' • ' 
henceforth b a r * lhat unity o f 
act ion which until n o w it baa w a n t e d . T h * 
8 e U . t o p . l l o f the S o o t h ia r e p l a o d b y Sehaa-
tnpal o f t h e N o r t h — a f n r m i d e U e 
brist l ing with innnmerxbl* g u n s , 
eo in | i*ct a r m y h e o c t l o r w a r d wi l 
Impart ia l birtory will d o ias . i c* I 
( i o r t s c h a k o f f , w h o , b y m a k i n g 
sacrifice a n d a v o i d i n g uaeiesa e n m u o a o l 
JiiooU* h a s preserved for R o s s i , an army, 
traiaed t o war b y * s t r u g g l e o f a ) * a r ' a d a . 
ra t ian .and p laeed that a r m y in 
• • • • A red k a a d e d l o s a r i a a r i l i o f l o a red 
beaded girl , s h o u l d us* g r e a t e r care in wurd-
tng h l sWttere ; T h e leM aaid a b o a t - m a U a l 
Haines' tb* l»tt*e. W* one* knew a wed-
ding post|-oaeuJ.li )ears by a similar UuuHo 
An Irish woman !a Portland. M*. ( a t * 
birth la •** cblldmi on tk* lltih all., all tx 
w b o a wait alii* «n4 kcglUty. 
of raising Gen. Blanco—-Saaia Ai 
ister of war—to th* l 'resedenej ; bi.1 It waa 
discovered in tlm*, and (jen.-Hlanro ha* been 
re-called lo the cai'ilal, au.l deprived of his 
command. W< think our Mexican neigh, 
hors hav* d*cidedtv mUtakeji the character 
i h e y » t t * o p t l o S e p r e e e n t ill tlie |« . l i t ic* l 
draiiia. T h e i r c o n d i t i o n r e m i n d s na n f a ' r -
m a i k of th* l a l e J o h n l U n d o l p b . v i z : " Y o u 
c a n n o t m a k e Republican o u t n f Spanith 
m a t t e r . " — Wilmingjon Commercial. 
y e l l 
frw per»«m 
rt-ifftinhig in N o i f u ' l t •t«d P o r t s m o o l h willi 
a v iu lrnc« iba l ind ic* ie» n « almt«nM>nt. T h « 
w i t h e r li»* g r M t i y t»icr •»%*«! ilm n o m -
her of d c a t b t dnilv c o t inu« to b« irulv 
r» r«*0*«nnc f 
, Bil loas Ms*as««. e r loni 
- klad. will *mi L'harteeV 
t all Ike elements • remedy v M will reel 
ai der tke BUSS *f fasioaista. T h i s ta i ioa . expel a l l bad hi' 
t ever tke X lilt* * tara*da, aad « ' 1 I"™ 
BY KVKRY DAY'S A R R I V A L it mmrn a umam 
'Tin bo' ly o f W i n . A r a n t , aaya tk* L s n -
» r L e d g e r , w a s found in a pabl le m a d 
r hla h o - n * nn W * d n * > d a v Ins', with his 
» t c u t from e a r to ear Arant had hern 
I t rea t agitation la Ike H . 
, abolition "f slavery 1' 
I ef t k s F a f l l i v 
to a s tore , a n d I w a r n * i n t o i l o a u d , and v a > p*at i 
o n Ma return horn* w h e n h a w a a w a ; laid j praerleal meaailre *f"agetasi« can been* 
nnd m u r d e r e d , by w h o m w a c a u n o t s a y . tSere«sre. The Rortb ihreeuna u> h 
. . , . H o a a t n i n M r f o x a . — A n e g r o g i ' l to- ' Akell l len measure, as a a i e n d a e n t s t e tks 
h ing ing to T h o m a s Jeuklna , E - q » of Ka le igh , j priatloa Wlls. aa.l ihua Meree their p> 
N . C , I' lew nul t h e lieaina o f all interest ill it | s lop Ike wheels nf geesrameet , Mr. B 
d a u g h t e r . . f Aust in Frnat . nf R a l e i g h , a g e d j Ihey woald reseda from this position, 
o n l y 17 y e a i s , nn M o n d a y last . T h * fool J ike l i r e - ' portion *f 'ka money waa or 
d e * I w a s c o m m i t t e d w i th a shot g a n - T h e | them • aad t u n tier. heesTise it woa ld I - a 
y o u n g lady , Mist Virginia , s a y s tha S/ar, ! Iltieal n o v a as it would alarm Iks moo 
waa s i t t ing nut lu ihe y a r d , wlit'l* th* n e g r o j s>s of Iks Korth and thus I rod lies a i 
j 8 - e tha aer t i l l ta t" of w » 
t h e IBOIISS. Mora t h a n l i t . 
tks C i l j of RoH.ooud. "Va, < 
s f s . l . 
• or IVSIIEPHIA A S P 1MHOKSTIOS. . 
, ' arsai frmnrga. of our peopls caonot be h 
e 1 : understood, or th* oisans o f advert i se or -
HISS , Ihem U * kigkly a|.preeiated. Tke pers*f 
1 '*' bnVws*5? «T*'"k "'f'""*" ,n*,l"lw 
, r *- | o f k i i M . Till" Da'^ralda sonsommation C 
•St" ; achisved. and n.d 
AHX u c g i v m u TIICUL «TOCK o» 
Which when droplet* will comprise one of lh*yW/fcaf, rirArsf 
th*y have ever had th* pleasure of offering to th*ir friends snd th* public. 
Th*y would mention tb* following ss s eliasification of th* different Knet 
of Good* of which their Stock is comprised, t i t . ; 
SILKS. 
Bh tk , Flnin and Figured, 
F . r cy J 
F l a t * Ma 
rr 
HAU»», wH«» Hi* r r » t « 
wcr* In | | )« f i o n l p«rt *»f lh« w#r* *• | 
I»rnw3 Hy th« report o f fttsan, nnd g - i n f to j 
i h o d " o r . fiMird ll-t-ir IJTIIIK 1 
not in I h o \ * r d *iita near ly imlf o f her b»i»d j 
•hot «ir. H i r « h n | « cU«rc« o f l h ® g « n had 
otucrctl the aid* «>f, and t w i n # «»ff nea«l> the 
w h o l e o f tho h*rk fwirt o f t h e U a i l , w h i l e lt#r 
braiua lay at>own all o r e r t h a t |*art n f the 
yajr i . l i n m e d i a t ' ' l y o n i | i e ^ l i » r l m r ^ e of th«« 
jrun t l i e n ^ g r o I«*I*|M-«1 thr f e n c e n n d n U c n t d -
e - l , hut «aK cautfht h e f o i e al«e hait g o n e very 
fur A jury o f inqu«*i w a i hrM o*er thr 
l«od\ , a n d p a v e their verdict , that aim c a m e 
to her d e a t h frnni the eflVcte of a g u n iu- ihe 
hand* o f the nirl E l l e n , from c a u s e or cnu«e* 
u n k n o w n . T h o negro 's ftrat a c c o u n t in that 
a* alie wa* g o i n g o u t o f the house w i th the 
K«in . ike *t»n.h'«d uver a doir. CMOslog i h e 
g u n to t o o f f : hot wr c e that , »he hn« atated 
that, situ fell over a lojf o f wood* \ V a wnder-
atatid, that it ia the o|»iniuii o f t h e med'ca l 
Cinaa* t b « a / h t W l e l ' 
•he Territorial law. tli 
v a*wl t ta AontKera wan 
Jre.1. *h.» have 
which Hi»d! 
• nature, and 
iiitjTovinf lb« he 
..^ "kjntr.j 
I l i a parf«vt- j 
Have. 
, that t h e g u n mu«t h* \ 
i lacr<i w i t h i n a foot ot her h e » d t 
aii^ed an oh a w o u n d . T l i e n e g r o : 
j .H* 
»'i when obtaioad from lhat "mari!*" | ([fat (JbCSftr S'tailbiir^. 
he 11 on. I* Booxer. of f>>xinvton haa \ . ^ 
J . B E L T O N M I C K L E . 
o a z i 0 T 3 Q R . m . o . 
T R U B S D & T . O O T O B S R . 4 . I t 6 « . 
COCkftT ( A l e B N D i l t . 
NORTHERN CIRCUIT —FALL TERM, 1855. 
u m n u T DATi. 
ITnloa Saturday, 15th Sept. 
Saturday: « » d Sept. 
f t a t o r d a y , ^ f t h St pt 
Saturday, «th Ort. 
Saturday, 13th Oct. 
in ta h*^c l h a indulaanea of onr 
ir* f«»r oinitinit tl»e puWiiva-
Wa will try tu attaad lu tkani 
Lai.uaatar 
FairflaM. 
• * * • l l o n r a . — U "• dooht!#M a lready k n o w n 
t«» t h e fair a*x lhat h o o p e d akirta are "all t h e 
r a g e " in .New Y o i k a n d P h i l a d e l p h i a . A 
lady , rerontljr v is i t ing the N o r t h , repre»#nta 
that both oM a n d y o u n g h a v e a d o p t e d t h r m ; 
e v e r y o q e a p p e a r i n g to h e d e l i g h t e d with 
Id fofthion! T h e 
al>oot 83, 
Tb# 
w e n n o m i n a t e d in t h e L e i i n c t o n Trtrgraph | 
n ofipoaition to tbo H o n . P. S . Brook*. j 
• • • • A n i n g e n i o u s L o n d o n e r ha« taken out 
a p a t e n t f o r tip-'inif cig"*» with an i t n i i i h ' e 
'ompooi t ion , c a n a M e o f lit i t ig fired b y fric- I 
ion, a o that w h e n a a m o k e e w U h e a in l ight 
i c igar , ha haa o n l v f o r o b t b o e u d of it a-
g a i n s t a n y hard Ott'mtanee. 
• • • • I t i s proluiWe that »»i|hrn * y e a r M i n -
n**aaoia, O ^ g n n N e w Mexico . a"d pe»hap« 
K a n s a s , wi l l ?«nta?n f*^>p'e e n o u g h to auth-
o » i w their applicat ion for adre'isaion Into t h e 
U n i n n aa S t a t e s . 
" " R t i m v — T h a I ta l ian R e . 
p u b l i c a n C o t m a d t t e «»f y,*»e l o r k h a v e i#ss 
c e i y e d hy t h e l b i b i e |it*»rmalh»u fr»en h o m e I . . . ^ 
o f a character wlt lek j r a t ^ a the c * p e f » s t l n n I Waat 
that t i a l v Is o n tlie e v e g r o s t e v e n t s A . *'«»«• * 
m o v - m e t i l I . • tt f.».l w h l e h e m ' . r a r e a l h . j ' • * » ' « * « -
w h n ' e pen insu la , a n d h i * for i t s nl'jnct the vnua«aaef* a* 
th. .ro»Bh demol i t ion ..f Ihe e . l s t i n t i de . ,> . , . U r k h " l - » ' « « - l »• 
MaiM,- O n a of Ih* l ender* la repot ted t o ! ' ™ ' " notislnn s spsrs ie ly , onr s d s s H W i , * fi lends, 
h a r t - s a i d . » i r e y n r v t h t n * B . . e t o n na wel l snd even a * , wa are W t f r . » m thai r e . p „ t . 
w . sxf iect , n e x t Cl .r i . t n a s tbt f w' l l W l i o l d ' ' - ' " " I ' " '"lendla* t o shew any 
Ihe re . t o ta l ton of t h e R - . m - n n t p » b ! l c . H I 1-rtk. l . ty will .a l l a l t t s i toa t . t h . * 4 e e r U w . 
I llitnls of Messrs l l l* tr l ty * Alesssdsr , [ I s r s e s 
T u t ! — S-i lntnon l o o k an ln»* i . |nr» of | 4 l i .nrst l surs l . l . l U n l u i * UeColly and last hoi 
th* wnt l i l nnd a l l t h e ht*t Ihln j a lit It j h e by no aiesns l , , . | or li»i|(iitfloani, Dunovsat , 
e a s t tip t h e • m u i i n l a , and th* s u m tnln l w a s 1 (till * c < i , AH l l i A t (eutleman s r . wsUkuowa snd 
ta l t l l y . j spprsvlstsd In this aad a p»etUni ef thssnrrnuinl. 
• • • H n v i v u n r a * nl .# T * I C * . — A f t "*«• j l ' » H v U , W t bep* nnr Waders will nut fall 
Had l l u n v a r l s n CiHttll," w h o w a s r e e e n l l y j i * » * d a h s t t h e y tay and p a i r a n l N i h e m s t ihey 
llotilaeil n l t h - Mnnlir>n'ery W h i l e N n l p l m r : dessrvs. Nsa l w w k ws will try l e do Ifc.in 
Rprl i i t* , lit Vlrtjlnls, a n d w h o created a Ire. mole Juttlet. 
inentlnus senss l l . in a m o n i l th* u n m t r r ' e d !*• | Waaaaa', l ist been tseelyf.1, but *wln» t * 
dli s , turns o u t In h a v a liatin a j o u f t t e j titan j „f aislter has not l .ssn read m IMMS.1 upea, 
barhvr nl N . w York . , . . , . A m . n | u a , u 
• • • ' T o - m o r r o w It Ilka a Jittftiler that d e - 1 t h s a o l l s e we had liitfnde.1 | i > U - | la lbs Lauras 
fC ive f us , a q u i c k ' l '*t j w e l e n d s 111 n t r * us , 1 I . r Molls snd Iht *tle«raph. 
and 1I1I11 Ice l l ial w ll n o t bear i.ur welgl '1 .1 — 
It It a f in It } . t ) o m l nnr c r a t p i a allt t.-rlnB ! ™ " i m v t K W t . 
buhl i le lhat Imrsts a n d v a n i s h e s a t e a v | a Ki l l . | On Wvlnsaday of la.t t o k , t k . Rsvlew *f t h . 
o l l ie-wlsp, lh.i l l e a d s m a n y Inln III* mlra ; ; tst l i R- i [ lmsn i ,1 iy Bri*. 0 * * 1 . T s t i o s , took 
a n d a rock o n w h l e h m a n y m a r i n e r s h s v * ! | d s e s In Chssttr. It w s . sommandsd by C»l, 
s t rnrk . a n d aoffered s h i p w r e c k , — It Is an II-1 i l s a o t s , w h * Is a good uflleer, aad coadaet td It 
lush.n to all w l m n e ^ l - r t i h e preaent hou' , | lhro*ah ih t sljr fax s n l s * | l s t * s a t s of ths oeessioo 
snd a reality to t h o s e o n l y w h o Improve to- | with at Ivasl lbs sustorasry smoethassa ability, 
day , ! l-'pon ths whols w * have seldom sera aa old 
C o » T * * s i n * o » * D a s . a r t v r o » « . h l P * r h r m « M of t h . k l . d « H t * u j w . i b „ 
Capta n W i l i s m A l l a n , o f I h . B.it is l i n a v y , i ' I " " J r * « u , * ' " - v ' , T h ' C * l l " ' u " ° " * r J " 
h i s p ibl ls l icd a h o o k a d v o c a t i n g t h e e n n e e r . I " " ' h ' " *" J m s n . o v . M d as wsl l s s any vol-
s u m o f Ih* A r a b i a n I W r t i n l o a n o e a a n . ° " " , r » " T * » T « * b a r . ever seen. 
T h * author l w l i e . e s thnt 111* grea t v . | l „ I Tker . was a ureal and l ively r«<A-r. 
ea le in l ing front l h * S o u A e . n de | . r , *a i cn nf 111* o c e s s l w . and la t h . *ll*rnn..», Hon. 
l y I1s111.11 r a n t * l o the h e a d I.f i l l" G n l f o f W - W Bnvca addr*ssd * l . r » s meeting in the 
t k a h . , Ihe - a - t e r n b r a n c h of t h s brad o f . l i « ' t I l e u s * but as w« bsd a n.isnnderslsn.lia« 
t i n Bed S e a , baa tmen o e c e an o c e i n It i s •" l o l i m e ws only heard a portion *f h is rsaiarkr. 
in m a n y p l a t v l 11100 l e - t W l o w l h * l - v I o f . Tin* w s learst the less as Ihe sequel will sbow 
•he M* iterrane n. and in it are - i luatrd t h e l i s t w s fol lowed him to aao ihsr pises sad there 
D e a d S e a a n d the S * s o f T l l m i a t . l i e h • bad the plessar* of hesr ia t him ia f u l l Tb* day 
l i cves that th i s o c * a n , b e i n g c o l • ff from ll * , |ntssed ..If as barmenioasly aa any e l b s r great 
f led S e a b y l h a ria* of i h * land Ml the j d . y o f ihe k i n d ; thai i \ nothiajc mar**d the q*i* l 
southern Cklrenllty, a n d b e i n g o n l y fed l .y I and order of t h . oeessiais. e x c e p t that la tb* a f -
smal l s t r e a m s gradua l ly In-caina dr ied b v ' tsrnooa there was a few $mli-cutrs aesoo ipss lW 
solar eyapurai ion . H * | ir»piwes t o c u t a ; with slight scratches, tobiees. Ac. 
c s n a l o f adequate s i s - fr..m Ih* b r a d of tb* \ On F l l j a y lol lowiag w e attended the Review 
tessir nf A k a U l o lb* D - a d S e a , a n d a n o t h e r I of U.s old n i h s i Rich Hill. This Ksgiauoieni 
Irons l h * M c d i l e r n n a i . * , near U . o i n i Car- wa***mni .aded by Col. C Rivta. w b e a l s o is a 
inel , a c r o t the p la in Esdrar | . ,n , y> t l ie l is- ! good officer t h s l k o e w . b i s d* ty s n d d M * it. H* 
• o r * in Ih* U , m i n i * rang* o f L e l . a u . , o . | . 0 a « l . t « l by L't. M U X . MILLS and Ms). J. 
B y t h i s m e a n s Ihe M - l i l e r r s n e s n w o a l d j R. C m . The evu loUeas la this e s s . . e r e P . r -
w i l b a fall o f 1 3 0 0 feet , 6)1 u p t h e f „ ™ « l w h h a er«t i t s n j e » . r » v worthy of * 
s n b a U i u t - *n o c e a n o f 2 0 0 0 b . , U r off i . . 
i of petit ta any laegth. then there U tha qnaati 
aal pnwar a" ihabe i t em "f tha » • » « 
Northern pulpit, generally apeakini 
upen th«- »ohject. lh# Xnrih<m praa« i 
wi»A anti slavery idea*, a feeling o f l 
U gradually growing up between tha t 
three cauftea, added to tha eaat ax»eat of the ron* 
f»-deracy indicate tha tendency to dieintegralion. 
Tha pol-«f «t the South i« U be united, and at j ^faA. 
ihe aame t ime t*» dvrnle tha Korth. If thia policy benefit-; 
CON^t'MHTTON CAN BE 
A fair trial of Dr. aeer'a S* 
WORT. TAR. aad CAXOALAOU 
no equal in th# world for* i 
Fine Lioen Cambria. 
Ptele da do. Ilaitdk'f*. 
Embroidered liemalich 
Goods. W k i t a  
do (\>llsr- . „ J s leeree. 
. t'oo' S V M P T t V E .-oitht lo read the eertif iesles of re-
* . ™ j markablv cures, snd know its . s lue . For s s l s in 
| Chester by Reedy Wyl i s aad by Druggists every-
I Faicc—I* largs Urtt'e. f l . or 1 bottles for (5 ,5f t 
The hooar ot axiateoee; rat i fy 
a t ' ih« North. We ahoaid c l . iu i« 
mal righta, I 
irely vUii^theoi I I Jaundtt 
l l i a r 
i t4.e nae of I > Da*i 
«n» have prodnce-1 i 
ee-fted "Dr. H o o f t . p ] 
D v - p e p . t h a a o r i ^ h p . a 
nee. Sonih Candina ahoufd r*m»i»C^niled. ]n«pmcb ~i>ay. 
t n>erfed into an)' creat nationai^a«yT- But 1 c»..«iHced, bat IN l 
lilat k r e p i r j the ship of State en the Calh*mn | 
*k. wa ahould p e m i e tha policy • 
>f the (ierman Bi t tan , 
a deUliiatetl. but eo.»-
»irf»r to i h - frame—a 
The Bit 
u**l by i they ear. 
perfect aa1 
s i , much slfseted in Ihe 
l8liu.*t« sympslby with the Southern States, snd j latere.! under 
net jar upon Ikeir'ideas by s "hot baste." Mr. j stu'ua^t 
U o y c . then dweMMd ihe | . r i . , . i p l e . snd policy of fo" iI 
th* Know Not b lag psrlv. and l*ok gronnd against nerrous s) st, 
them, though ws ehenld nol wrangle shout minor | ful or less, snd gra-lu 
matters, but uniteon ths great question ef slavery • eapsrlenee, snd . . . - . . 
u o i . , . . . . . ! . . . . t i . i l i r L n . ^ , , . . ' : i ° J « s . The j.reM, far and wide, b s v e umte.1 so » to pieteut an and! vidrd front to oorenemie . | i „ \ " ^ o m m e i , i , n g t b , (Jenuso Bule la , sod t * th* 
Th's sddress a s s Kstensd lo with approlielion « . most cordially invite their use." 
Iho it waa pro!«igr,l a good deal longer t h s , I r u . n-iverti^iuent. 87-1* 
Mr. a appeared lo .leaire i t l o b ^ ia c o o ^ o m e e | » Kiernal v i e i l . n e . Is t h e p.-lce of Uber l 
of s o. .u sder . i . . . J ihg ss t * the l . u g t h of uu . s he T » . a l y - I i . s cents s l b e pries o l Perry Ita 
lisd beeu speaking. I j ' . l . | ( i | l , r . r . .r w l e by Merchants cenersl ly 
Jss. W. Harrison, o f Anderson, ss a suitable p 
son fi.r Oovcrnor *1 litis State. T h . Carollnl 
says Otn'l. II. is a stalling nisn aad wauld II 
represent the S i f t * . 
• ' • "The Ijtnrsnsvill* t lersld says there Is a II 
opening fur t j e p . r at Aadvrse'n. ss Ihe KJl 
honssi ly W i l t s e s lb* f t o p l s of that IHsir 
• support s paper, P i * 
dead, snd If n a t w a wn 
ours* t W l i i l stejis t 
' • • ' M r . B l ln l i , wh* I 
light bnihrea I 
wsll knewn.^Cronaut, 
I balloon sMKHsiou, re-
' • " A t s n s « l n g * f I h s C l i } T e a n e l t * f O l u m . 
bit, on l b s 1st last. Quart Itnsnses wsrs grtnled 
tu t evsa .llffsrsnt p a n l w 
' ' ' 'Tht I'srollns Thne. of Iht tn. l Instant ssys i 
'• W s Issm ff.uu ona of Ih . t*nlrawlore *f Ih* 
Oteei . t l l l* Telegraph bine lhat Iht wort Is pro-
gren lag tepidly and lhat ths Una will he mm 
p l * t * 4 > e b * b l y hi January. \V* wish t h a t * ' 
lerpt l t t abandaat success," 
The SMIsI* C l s r t e o , 
P, H. t*r*y, K-i , , has sold a* l h i t Interstt in 
ih* Clan** i« Usury KIH-. Esq., who will h s r . . 
slier, inei**d id It publish a pupae l o b* *oti i ls I 
n . .Seuiirea. W . regrel to |i*rt fioiu Mr. L 
as w e think it will be JIBsult l o fill 
JTrio b^bfrtiscmnits. 
& Ltist of Lettan 
Arnold. WlHIsm. 
.ell, Mrs. U a k co lvh i . Miss Ms 
I'm S, CbopaiNO, J s t t m d u c k 
- l 'w«bv , Colenton. t su i'l-'it, 
/J - l h o i c l a s W a d . M Ik l ieu 
A'. Krwln, TbosW, Kdesr . 
/ / - J o n e s , 0. It 
*•. « — K e n n e d y , « 
-Morris, 0 « 
i M. 'Ksi t i s . 
I'm, C*rn. 
•et. Claek, 




lu.r 11 set ia. 
Tks T o r k v l l l * C 
t a l l t i , a n d 
s q u a n mi le t 
ilet*rt; thus n u k l o g l h * n a v i g a t i o n l o India 
s s shor t s s t h * o v e r l a n d roe*, s p r e a d i n g 
ferti l i ty over a t " w arid c o u n l i v . a o d o p e n -
i n g a p l h a fertile r*gio i* o f l ' . U t l i n * t o 
S*t l lement s a d ea i t i cg l inn . 
• T h * mi l i i i* s y s t e m haa been revived in 
N«*r Y o r k , a n d V e r y suitable n a n must 
o w . lo mil i t ia d u l y or pay l h a Una. 
y • A I s d n a m e d A l u t n o W e s t , o n l y t i i t a e n 
. * a u of ag*' h s t been tr ied la lb* S t . J » -
tepb 'e County Court , M i c l i i g s n , for b a t i n g 
r r p e a t r d l y pat olmiractiun* no t h e track o f 
l h * Southern U K h i f a n K a i l w a e . e v i d e n t l y 
Intent. U n d e r aas .deVm l h a t he 
m a g h a v e b e e n m a d e the l a w r u m e n t a f o M a r 
r -ont , hla s e a t e u o e haa been de ferred , in 
I b o p a l b a t b * m a y b e indaaad t o m s k e 
Be disclosure. 
• ' S r . a r a s s L - s o » « o I ' n i o * R a i n o u i . — 
W a learn tram Mej. 
E n ^ U a e r . that tb* track a now l*M a short 
d i - U n e * a l u . t * Lylea* Mil l , a m i at la cot.fi 
daat ly e i p e e l e d thai i h e care wi l l ran to tha 
ritef croes tng b y ibe lir-i o f N o . e m l t r, tb 
h i . eaagbl (set 
idly * f a former eeca-
the Una* M oar e w e 
"".ufool.ry e l eld 
Held saereiaing. W e ware m e u n u d oo a spirited 
shsrgee wl lk shapesu award aad spsrs s s Isrgs 
a* l l(t ' AKaebe iag e a t Swkile wa U g s a I* f s d 
hears, l ike a gw*l reldisr will, aad d a p p . d oaa 
spur I a lo ear mauled steed, l i - r d w lo . ( . . i . i boa 
frem skaatpiag M s t e i a o d ' f s w l a g a n d b i . l a g ths 
Xertk wind." w b s a ' b s saddeely at*rsd frem a a -
der * s a * d Islt aa ..tilling flat ia Iks d*sl af ha-
Hk* tb* fo l i o* lag | 
-law — — 
tuber af thia papar aeataina the an-
•al \V. B. MvCi«'«bt, Eaq., haa a « e 
With Mr. Uiea, l b s f-rtner Edit..r. 
( • I t h e C i t i s e u . Mr. Mo. ia a 
nu | sending na hi-
in keeping with feWeer number*. F m e 91 per 
» . l < a e i a | ieetSeV . 
T W VTinnaboio" R^fiafar. ef tha Snd inatant, 
saya: T h e a tee i ia i 
*y « • 
aiioaa reported minority 
a: i4 majorny rep->ita The latter ervaaiaiag a 
Soalhera Tarty ; aad the twiner airaply eadore* 
tag lha Georgia riatform. Both dec lanag ind«-
p«udenee of Nt l ienal ergeaisationa Tha former 
wara rejected by a s c a n t y of three, the latter 
adopt«d b y a majority of five. W« will be more 
explicit ia o<ir next iasne. 
ff'jir Blarkrla. 
Ceaaria Oct. & 
Cottoe Withia th* 
r*m t a t ; priaaipally a l I a l « Ths market 
lueed I a 8.70. A gresl part of th.s ds«l fa . ia a w . 
C o i r u o i A 8 i r t . 'M IS .W. D u r i n g t b * 
pas t t w o d a i s , S o m a 1 7 5 U l e a c h a n g e d 
bah.I*, a l p r i c e , rang ing ( r m i 8 ^ l o y , a n d 
e b o i e e l o t , d id r t t u o t a . 1 i>J res i t s . 
s th* might) Iaiu, . r **d IS d a y . 
Mi l l* . Ch ie f But U r s t a n i . — A f l * r " p « U had b * . d i - a . w . 
-d. *«. w. w aa- «Jdrm«d ai. m.ut«.u Tsiri^ T*. TifZLZk 
a t s m a * Issgth, *f wnl .h lb* ( o l l o e l a g i* , t <«J a « l , w d a i l h t j W w e U w m * « | W » | er 
braef aad I m p e r W *oul laa . ' j *»v ether . r m p t o m e art- lag from iumueat eon 
M«sl.y. J. M. M«-
«s»h. »'. IS Mefwhlen, H. M.let..II, Jas. 
d -Poatrll, Mtm Mary V. Parka, l ima, 
i, l i sn ie l , I ' . ist .H R . r T. W. 1'io.ter, Mta 
i t s , rftnsv 
H - ^ l j , f K. Hosboroui Mi.» Matilda. 
j C r u r n r r , M»< Mary It. Turasr, It. U. t . 
'K.eii|~„u. P, p . Thurluw. John. 
IP—Wtlksr . J A M IX Wslk.r , A D. Wright 
l is . Annie. Winston. Miss Louisa 
r — V e u n g . John. Vouug, Jamea. 
J. H A LI.EX, T. M. 
They oan bo seen near Lewis' Turn Out, tetei 
mile, from thit place. 
O c t - H i W. M McIWVALD. 
LOT TOR SALE 
W o r - U d Goods. 
Black Rombaainea aad F a a c y Alpaca* 
Do Canton Clo th . . 
M u s l i n PcLaince , B l . c k F t r c y . n l M 
Ctdor*. 
R ich F*t}»J Cashmere*. 
Blsrk » | id Faney F r e n c h Merinoe , 
H l s c k a n d Fanes Chal lvs . 
Black and Colored Persian Twi l l s , 
Linen Goods 
W h i l e Irish U n e n . 
11*4 Unen Sheering. 
Pi l low Caa* Lluen. 
B f c b and Browo. Table t a d T o w e l , Diaper. 
i " A L S O , a largo S tock o f 
SHOES, MATS, 
nLinm M&fol ©UDTSIS 
Hardware, Cutlery, Carpenter's Tools, 
smith's Btjlows, &.c. 
They slso, hive on hand, a large assortment of 
fi£0G£ffl£5( BAGfiiKS BALi! 20^, 
At their Orocory Store, near the IX-pjt, which thuy will sell low for CASH. 
O " *• 40 tf BR.VVVLEY & ALEXANDER 
is, 
Blavk-
NO T l C ' X . — * n F leer . -n for T s l f o r C M a t e r D b g t tat. t f l B l n he ld a l C b e * , , 
l e r Court l l o a a e . s n d al all t h e . . ther p h e e a of | ' '"P1"" t la 
Election in t h e Disirict, on t h e Second Mui .dar ' ' ""e.1 . - 01.10,0 
( t h e 8 i h ) of October next , to fill the vacancy | r " f i t f u l l y o f * r s his . 
about to occur in iu.i.1 OfSet . hy t h e 1 
Esq t h e present it I J**. A Ti 
T h e M a m 
Wednesday a f t e r l b * vi 
a.e a n d dec lare th. 
W M . II. A N D E R S O N . 
^ T l e r k . Office, Oct . *. 
c o u n t t h e . l ee l i t Cks.U Clopton w 
Oc 'o lrr , s n d r s n he l . u n d at l l ie K * l 
Hotel at the r - p d . 
CU'Moa'a reniediffi »ra aerfecilv wife 
ucce^aful in the I a n d - o f any inte'l'j-ent 
J. N. L E W - j j>erwm. N o one c a a d« abt hi" » a r e « V . « 
IS ic of Vorkv-ra. S. C. ar*> h • day d i - ! that are »fll*e«e«l witk C A N C E R * . SCKOKt' l .A 
attired b t mutual c o o - e i . t . / T h e n a m " - of .1 e j A c , «-«me and ffi*- hi- rean>dir- a uial. v.oi 
firm* will u*rd at both plae-* i ivaet i i ine a p j wi l . fird them inlatli'-le. f>r. Cloj t« n 1. 0 a 
.heir old btiaioeaa. J N L E W I S . ! fomfortahh* nftne. wl.rrc he had • «ety r. m'»«rt 
D. H. W I L S O N . a heart coohl wiah, aod a r^a l p - u n p n r ier , 
•i n • actuated by i h e m> «t eliariteM* U r 
CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE j J • < ™ 
T B K N P . K T T , J . K, I . K W I S and U. H • d l a » m « m l t h t l . sve s n m n r t u i i ' y " " r e 
f I . W I L S O N have th i t day lortned a <'«- i , „ r o d s i limn*. N . , r r r l v a d „ y pursed when 
partnership fur ihe purp.«e of . carrying nn the | „ h i . , ffl,,h„ ( l . , I M „ „ r ' r , . t , e . r 
W a t c h g a d J e w e l r y B u s l n e t s . f n m « « . one wi»i . , t d ihey rould n.e Ware 
S t l ' . t t . i . d h r e t o l o e n « u p i e d b y U » i * & : '•, ra,'. " M " e - r w v w t r - t s . * i e t b m a p t r . e o i . n s 
Wilson, ut c l . i s i . r , S t u n d e r the nam* ol : «»•• h» . vls i .pj a nun.Ia r ot them Ih s > . r r , 
l l enne t t . W i l s o n .V Co . and a l Y.«kvi l l* . 8 . C. i • > ' r " ' "•*".» "• • »H l « « 
under the s a m e of B t M . l i , Lewis K Cn j P '""~ l " '"*• ' • l " f r " » d lime. * r d W- i s 
J. I I R N N K T T . b " P r / , u Its ve i » ;« s M l k a t hla l«- l VI-I ha . 
I W I K , ! Q ™ ' " • " m a i n lit jumr t « w n 
CheM*r, » C ™ . . . . . , 
r T h * OM Firm « l U a l s V W i l s o n , leel I 
• ful for ,11. Hlo ia l I i f r o u a - . ' . o w n i h . m . u ^ X J l T . . 
I l b * pari o f I be l l 111. nils, and I o n s l h a t Ihe * ' 
t be Iwfauaed a*1! continued i I " 1 l u r t o . — 
D II, W I I J t O N 
r*CT 
the N.w Him, U tWW I 
Oel t w 
A NKW A SSI IIITM KN'I' O f 
. WATCHES, 
fflMllCiiMi, 
Ju*t lleeeivrd and l«r Sale l»y 
Mosrs. BENNETT, WILSON & Co rl l K I RISt.«k eotwata ol Fht*U. . |d W » t r h * In Msgiu I luni ing Case*, Si lver Watche i 
" ~ nl Chains, 
GOLD rOB KEYS A.iID SEALS 
of th* latest "vie*. I',ar r i n r a Rreasl I ' ins 
*1*. N*ckla**a o f tho i a t n t la sh loo . Gold, 
and Steel krame S | W l s c l e a , ( o d d l'*ua, 
. i d S i l t w P - n c i l . H I I . V I ' l l W A R K , 
t. Fork*, Knivos Silver C a i n . .N'apkii 
s o l S i lver l l i l o d W*r*. Fin* Tsbl i 
. w i th and wi thout h«rks, l \ * k . ; l Knives 
TU 
Oct * 
of Faney Atliclua. a full 
k-pt cnsiaot ly on h 
BENNETT, WILSON I 
O F F E R lor aal* m y Dsrollin* H.mse, 
t* a n d ! I t h e lands appnrtenai.1. c o n o - i i n c nl 
tad tor | Hundred Acres, wiibio two . nd a hal f mi les of 
Cbealor. upon very teawrnabl* term-. Per . 
M C P O V A L O . j . o n . w i s h i n g to purrl ,aae c . .n r e c e i v e a l l nec 
White Lead White Lead. ' 
T A A A K E ' i 8 P""« " b i t * L e d , a t 8 e ta ; t h . u . . , e 
I . I I U U p . r p.Kind.. I Oct . 4 t f S t R A H RANDF.LL. 
t.miO Keus S o I Whi le Ltsd at 8 | e . per pound, j — — 
• !?T.'in!^ ,?TTnj1?"'"ItTmT" I PubUc Sale. 
ON the I Jth in - tank I will u i e r for »a]e to t h e hi^heat httl.ler for CAfUl* a fine lot o f 
Parlor Walirnt Fuml'nre, 
; su.l if ia s a y cas* Ibis l e a d p r e s m ' a teMof COTTAGE FURStTURE. w.tll o tb 
oaaa'i.faclorv, i l will be laken lunk. aad all ca- ! er artictoa o f l l imsehol I a s w e l l aa K i l e h ' o 
looses paid. J. C 4 0 - l y . Furniture. I f e . Koddar. Shuck*. Cotton S e e d 
! Ten l l eod o W ' a t t l e . I ml o f Plowa, w i th 
LAND-* FOR S A L E . | ^ . 1 ^ * ™ ^ " ' ^ 
THE Sebacriber olfers f..r m l e his P l a n t a - j Oct t . 2 t r ft E . S E A L Y . Ii..n in t ork I h t l r e t , . y i n - ..n tbo m a i n • 
road from Lancastervi l l* to l . w k r i u - , r i i . j 1 1 
Gue*lo, . ' t Ferry, seven mil*a of R.^k l l i l l I V I I ) 
« hy J S O CCMMINJ. Sole A c s I 
2 « . Kin* Street. Chartedo.,. S .C. 
y . B . All l>r.leia train the country prumj-llT j 
pot. T h e r e 
nte. s u c h aa D W F.l~ I 
f l a p E S T O . \ IM. B io* Stunt 
Old h r aal. at tbo 




, we l l watered. Alao I 8 t 
alriot <ms mile I r a n t h t 
in * faw w s e l s bar* a 
aad tome 15 Acres c lear. 
W . P. W c F A D U B N . 
I ' l i W K . 
THREE-QUARTER WEATHERBOARD-I N G . | Ce i ' i i . j I in«i.. I | Floor-
A lot 'al Pimlar a n d Aah Iar Hale by 
IU-JI J O H N M c K f c E . 
DISSOLUTION* 
' H E Co-part**rahip ( n i t w i t e s i w i a * a n d e r 
tb* M M i d M . N I N C H k MKF.F. . a t 
wdted on Iba 1 M b alt . , by l b * withdrawal 
Mr N r * t T h a liiunij s wi iimis 
Valuable Property for Sale. 
M O D CO « . w i th her Hm 
i Carrlace Driver a n 
who ke al«o a f * < e — k . - W i i h kee I wi l l aal 
her aon, v h o ia aSoiR l i yeara o!4 Abo, 
A Woman and hor Two boys. 
Tb* womaa la a Cook. She i . f * bmd b 
Mr. J«thn R. Nichrd* n. who Hll «iv* any •* 
h*r quatiBos 
A GOOD C A R R I A G E * HORSES— 
A a*lr o f W«n broke Mul*a and a T a w b o n e 
W a f o a 
AW <ke a) MIT a property will He * 4 d f<* 
ar M.eve p a e . h l e at CO daya ia the Beak aT 
Cli*>et»r. » i t h f o n t and >r«ara. 
lh»»a afflialad with 
• ia a reinedv fc»r that a * f a t 
, that aiy » n John h«.| l -^a 
mm u p a prtaar i^ iMiSuat w.sa l j ear* W«. ' I 
m i l t a«krt. wlvtltfa I eooUi Iba t^* '-ut little r» t!U 
• e n p t i e e — |»n,nd B y M « w tfHtiB* » r l l — i . J 
Mat ar.d got lha f'-r «lti«h I mi<J him 
i wrni v -tt«» ; and 1 am k n a ablr t» u t ni) »»* •» 
mjct' inf Una health, and | n r f w i l * ' li«*. (r** a 
fcWA.hR. R. T. UAKKIS. 
O a April 1,1853. 
Ceae eI l ewft i la—I>r. CJ«n'on. Dear 
IU,highly irrafSed a.." 
Itli. save i m*, 
DeKs lb County. Ala. 
S o ' t f i J i i i l t t i . ' -
. entirely 
11 .lo ant 
.di.tf VOU 
nr. ISau. 
roa . v e r ) . . . . t l .rough 
d j . 
WJI. SPKSCEK. 
C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t , 
W a . M . C a i b r t r t . > 
V t n i F R E A S . i b e Plalntiflk Jld on tha JJrd 
1 V d a y of September, ( e their f )*e larai i .a i . 
aca i tus tka Defeai 'anl . w h o f a s It ia s a a l ) ia 
a b a . n l from and wilboul t h e l imi lao f i b i a M . t r . 
a n d ha* neither w . l* onr attorney l e o s n w i l b i a 
the same, upon w h o m * copy o f t h e a*id dec la . 
ration mi f ih l he t e r e m j : It U l h s a t e i orlere. ' , 
•hat lh* saal Oafandaat d o rppcar and |i)oaaa> ta 
tb* aaid Declaration, ua or la-foi* Ihe l « day 
o f Septeaihcr. w h i c h wi l l h* ia i h * y e s r . . f m r 
Lord o a a t h o a e t n d ei|"h. hundred sad I f i v - g v e , 
. .threw UN. final snd a' s idate j a d e m e n l a ill t h e n 
CALDWELL, PAGAN & Co, 
C O M M I S S I O N M S R O W A N T 8 , 
VVHI a tend to^he Sale ol couimi 
F L O U R , G R A I N , A C . 
O f e * at lb* corner ut Ea*i Bsy and Cum' .er . 
l a a l SffetUt. I h a r ^ s t . j i . K. C. 
C A I . D W E L L B I . A K C I . Y * Co. 
J * M R S P 4 U A N . 
• R A M LEV h A L E X A N D E R . 
P e l 4 4 0 t f 
F0K B A L I . 
« A nhsrs* af th* I M a m h m **4 Cbsrl*tu Rail 
I U ^ K u m | M a * k . A f t t j as tht . O f c e . 
C J B B S V B B m a p A S L B 
MARBLE YARD. I T h e 
JESSE WILLIAX8. 
R. A. PAD AN. 
J. L. 1IENKLE, Esq. 
CepL WILLIAM STROUD. 
ROIIERT ELDER. 
J O U S T. CARTER. 
J AS. A .THOMAS. E « | . 
GEORGE W. CURTIS. 
JOHN I>. 8 M R I L . 
JESSE I. PARISH. 
H T i r . nr. o i M k sannunee Kr . WJI. 
J. 1.1'CAS. u • Candidal* lor the Olhce e l Te« 
Collector. at the .Msning Otlubsr Eleciio*. ^ 
TO THE VOTERS OF CHESTER DI6T. 
Fet lov • C i11 ten . : — ! hare b - e n indoced.s 
through the r e l a t e d wdicttntions of many kind 
friend*, to p lace HIT name before Toe a" a 
Candidate for i b e Office o f T e a Collector, at 
DAYEGA & DEGRAFFENREID. 
l i r a their tbanka to e l l » h 
peal aeMOfi. s o d iMg 
Northern M e r t e t , t t h e pulilio, t h a t I be J h a w joat r eee l .H l from t h e Northern M e r t e t , their eo l ire . l o c k of 
F A L L A N D W I N T E R S U P P L I E S . 
w h i c h together w i l h their further atock. comprises aa bsadsome and e i t e n . i v e a n -ae. 
aa a a ; i . farad in i b » tna .ket . - They h a r e ap.red n o pains to pruc .r* every t h i n g that i 
rf Cbestee 
k i n d n e s s ' and surriiun-iing ronntry . i h u t h e * are now 
t h e n a n d prepared t« Ml all orders fee 
FLADt A » O U A W O T T A l 
M A R B L E WORK. 
1 wU . fell'.-
nioii r u i u Ana ><n|.e-a Mi*-. 
K « h Striped Mone Antique Vilke, v 
Plain and Pigored !tl..ck Silk#, / 
BLck *nd colored Shall**. f 
B u c k (tomb* xi nee -p. i A Ipnrnt, \ 
Wool and Raw Silk I'Uid*. \ 
advance they Le< l eave ut invito all w h o i r e in 
T b a fol lowing ia a poet**. of their atock : 
Jaconet a n d Swiaa Kdgiifg* and Inaen 
Swi*a mid Cum'-iio. Worked Collar*, 
Swiaa and Cambric Under - l ee Tee, 
French W i d i f d I j i f e Gdier*, 
«*d K J « i u p . 
I T T O U t D inform their f r i e n d . I h a t they 
V V « u i e n g a g e d in t h e 
Furniture Business, 
and that t h e e h a r e lor exhibit ion at all tiai 
i at their spacious Karuiture W e r e Rooms. i 
the Rail Road Depot , a h r r e and welt eel 
Stock id Furoitnre. coaeiMinf i a part o f 
««., BUREAUS. 
- * » " * M A R B L E T O P W I T H M I R R O R . 
t h e n w i th the ir c » n m . p U | N d a 
T h e e will a l w . y . k - e p aa a a e - w i a e n t o f ! do. d o Cheat . 
S L A B S oa band in o n l e r that thoae w i s h i n g . . . . . '1 
railed ia roe, lettering Bedsteads. ChaiTS. 
b e r » —ANEW— lusiins f i r t j . 
BOOT fif3D SH08 I)taTrd".;*.»?f 
' l t h e h a h a r i e , g.-od m.ter la l . we l 
' and t h e loweal pricea. they prnaiiae 
I ordere to the aaiiafaction e l all w h o 
STORE-
MESSRS. DCSOrjLXT* CO. j 
J A M E S R O B I N S O N hav ing Made a r . I 
b y which h e la enabled to 
keep cons tant ly oa hand a l*i g * a n d varied ae- j 
l ac tam of 
end a t Mre. N . Lewia a, e i a . p t w b - a pro/. a 
m a l l y a a g a g e d . j a n e » - t f 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Dt. J. T. WALKER 
\ 7 U L attend at ha 
rAIee'a HiaeLo 
BOOTS & SHOES | „f 
a i d respect- month , fu l ly prepared t 
' •ea. ieo. H e w„u.u 
f u l l y pqptcd o p i 
: and finiah- at tl 
| » - l V Ma. 
| diatano* from 1 
a l l t h e la te im 
t9.lt 
V*rd m a r be Inand a ahot 
j i l Road Depot, o a Dep. 
& M e N l S C H . 
| R . c k 
la.* Cane Seat , 
•or W o o d Seat , 
ng. M a h o g a n y . 
o f my election. I wi l l to l b . heat o f m y feel, 
alol i ly, la i ihfu ly d i scharge t h e d u t i e s o f aai 
Office. Ilespe. i lul ly , 
II W . M L ' R R A Y _ 
Bank of Chester, 8. 0. 
r | " M I B Boar I of Direr tor* of the Bank ol CTiea-
1 ter 3 . C h « * i n * declared a dir ideod of 
O n e d'tllnr on ihn ahare. the aanie will be p*i«! 
a' the' Bank on and af'^r t h e 3d Ort . ^tock< 
h»ld<T«in CharleaiO'i. will b« paiJ a ' t h e Bank 
F O R S A L E . 
r p H K Plamaiion and Re-i»lence of P e t e i 
A W% In*, dee'd. (late Ordinary for Che»ter J 
""7)00 ACRES, 
l . a d e n a e foreat o f Hie MUST 
Pine and Oak Timbered 
L - n I, in the ui»-oouniry. all o f which i« l i i f fh l j 
adai*Urd to the e n d u r e «»f (Jmion and d r a i n . 
Il ia pleasantly loca ted on tin* Charlmte R 
l load, I mile iro>u l^jw.s"« Turn-Oul, and has 
o n e of Hit B« ai 
ORCHARDS 
and ia o n e of t h e beat locali i iea for fruit in ibe 
UMriot . 
I al»> "ITcr. in add ition to the above, another 
tract, a*|joiniii|c It of i 
TWO HUNDRED ACRES, 
I t i n * hall' n tni.e frotn (*wia'a T u r n Clut 1 2 0 
^cr»^» «»f which ia heav i lv timbered and of good 
•qual i ty . ALSO, 
I -ff-tr 170 acreak^f f o o d Black Jack land, I j ing 
two nulea Irmn (.ewia'a T u m Out, on tho wa-
ter* of Kiahinjc i ' rvek . 
All the aiM»»eiwill b e »old on the moat rea-
ao- aMe tcrm«. wi h a long credit , if deaired. 
If 11.4 dii<poaed of at prirale aa.'e, (which I pre-
f.T) ibea^ landa * i l l l»e ndd publicly a t * heater 
C o u r t Htn'M. ort tho 4 t h M m . d a j in October 
n e k t . Pur f u f t h f r information enouire io f Dr. 
P. Wvlje , at < lii-Mer, or o f Dr. It. B . VVylle 
a t l.*ucrt»ter, C.III. 
3*2-tf A N N A W V L j B . E*trx 
I W I ' K 6 V I ; D 
Gins, Thrashers, Fans, 
e n l j r pa tented) and 
ia now prepired w l a f f - r i o il ie public U . n a poa-
ac«aintf rerr nuperifir adv^n»;.p— 
1 Tub. fiU ! . •> oon . t roo te I thai it wi l l an . 
rh/th, jnr break lUi'Jl, nor»f»ew over. It will 
rol l whiJeever there ia nny cott«ni in t h e breaat, 
o r it may be Ailed in J % quant i tr rakml on t h e 
t«»p, and it will n-«t at»p or *pew over. r « n -
a.*q-Mntly any hand hntrtvrr inexperienced can 
a l i en I i twhitat it< work ia uuilorra and i o t o l v -
e« no l ' « | [ t im*. 
i T h e tfttillty nf t h e lir.t ia ruperior to :hat 
of anv other g in . Thoae wish ing it. can have 
t h o a d ' x n t . i s e o f hie pnlenle<l improttmcnl for 
ginning Sett Monti Ottin. which c« n.plctcly 
pr»»>«'cta the fl'iro from t h e alighteat injury. i 
:l. It i« ao coiiMtructed a* e-tire/y to exr/w'e ; 
. raft from Ihe biu*k trhct/, thua dirpenring w i th 
t h e necea«it7 "f removing the hru h a h w l j 
w h i U t the t n i « id e. T h * importance o f this ; 
4 . T h e action o f lata Gin ia ao uniform and ao ' 
fr.»e fr.nn t h e ordinary obataclea to regular 
work , that lie Will w . r . ^ n t m . e ol bia 46-aaw 
( i i i i i H» ili<oh«r,p< fr«»m 6 to 8 balea p^r u«y. | 
BJick and WhiU Crape C« 
Printed Klanneia ~(»r e h t l 
La.liea and Mi^-ea l l .»irr> 
Whi te a n d R>d Mannela . 
Blanket* and h'-r.-ra* 
Bromi Cloth* ami Caaaimci 
Linens. U w n a a n d D»aj.«n 
Colored and BUrk (i inghama. 
Calicoa of all qual i t iea 
Ladie , C loak , and Mamillaa. 
MoTie Antique. Xat in .and Ck)th Cloak a a n d 
»ant i l lna . 
CWbruideriaa. 
8wi -a and Cumin ic worked Banda, 
Swiae and Cambric Floonringa, 
Boots, Shoes and Slippers, 
HARDWARE DRUGS AlEDICI.M.S, 
Hats and Caps, Crockery and Glassware. 
A L S O : — A aplendid aaaortmcnt o f 
READY MADE CLOTHING. 
Made i t th» b -at material and ia laleat a t \ l e . a^^ acL m* 
A LARGE ASD BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF TIIE NEWEST STi'LES. 
T o g e t h e r with every other art ic le in t h e Kancy and Dry G o o l e 1 pe, w h i c h will b e iw:J low 
CHESTER MUG STORE. 
IT"** 
Maple 
x,w [Net W, 
Maple . 
i o e ruai plain dt cheap 
Wardrobes. CotUge Furniture. 
i nnuinni CUFSMTS. u rm; 
Gentlemen's Patent Leather,Mo- HEMPHIL'L & GASTON, 
rocco & Cloth Gaiters, 
.aa, LADIES' SLIPPERS. 
Tables. 
W U N G E S . H a t Backs, i 
Waali S t a n d . . 
S e c r e t a r m Uhrary . & i 
' R«dt I'aae*. 
; W . i l i n g Be-ka. 
Window S h a d e * i n « -
ura F r a m e s and Pic- i ed log i* . 
for Caab, or on t ime U> pa. 
DAVEGA & DejRAFFEKSEID. 
N" TOTICE.-
tattoo lit Chet 
r i l l e . in t h e In 
T h a tract,., cm 
NEW GOODS! 
; Large Stock! New Styles! 
i Y ^ T H n ^ T otbera are wrancring ahoai Know* 
, enoe. and Political j u r y i n g «n g-ne>al , 
.LIHLfifJE.SLL?-, 
de- lpiux of t r a n - f e r n n g my j Good* w h i c h ih«y have recently |>nreh^ae<l in 
ludn tonffer for aa!*> m y plan- { t h e N o i i l i r m C i d - a a n d Wiion f .^ variety a n d 
peraona ind^'Hed to the 
. Robert Park-, Sr.. ar.- i 
tilled that their note* m u t t b e paid on »r I 
forv R - t u m l>ay. T h e eatate ia required. 
b« aettled wi thout delay 
W M . M . 
Sept . 27-31 
ROBINS. A g e n t 
Valuable Tract for Sale, 
p j AVING • planting inierent m Florid* 
I Big Rocky C 
of which . 
rea'are in cultivation. 
tlmltrrad woodla'id. On it a m a l-n 
i-rea of a i u v i a l b ntoma, of aupericr 
and Cotton, tl ian I c 
force, I'pon the a>i 
red *4- . 
1 j and thoae who will iben deny it are cmplntic i 
K n o w Nothings , 
of the nnroi. i l order, die.1 in t h e wool i 
hi paleaaly weililod to igliorance. 
j I' r huhc*. w h o are all judgaa of Gomle, 
wa l l a a m w . Block g r f R ich M a h o g a n y 
T H I Rich Walnut . 
f u rut MB UK WAS, AataTtc. RUSSIAN: ' S u " m l -
TtrrLA. 0 u > . > , Fr,»d> and Engl;*. i 
DRUGS m MIllCINBS. -ianU.MWg 
P R C K a i m o t t s a c c m a t e l y prepared. j Cantia V a l i d . To|., 
Perfumery and Fancy Goods. ^ T . w ^ W 
S o a p . , Braahes . Comha. f l . i f Oila. K«lr»ct«. ; ( v d ^ 
Tueathar with e . a r y rar iaty o f a r t i a . . . a w . l l y 
C O L O G N E W A T E R , kept in an a a l a U u h n a n t ,u tbia kind Ala.' 
a superior qual i ty , * Boi tU- o r o n D r a u g h t . j \ T T * l £ « K l l : . • » of ^which t h e y will j 
W i n d o w O U w . Painte. Dye S i a S . and Oila . | " H . C B R A W L E Y & CO. 
P a i n t Bruahea. A e . | April 1 2 15 t f 1 
A g e n t , for all ilia M t atiprored . 
PATENT MEDICINES. 
T h e attiek ia comple te ; all o f which wi l l b e \ LIPFOUD & DAVIS , a a . diaKilted on t h e J 
mid Whole sa l e or ReiKil. ai H I M I K I P a t c e a ] l . t Inat. 
KKKOY 4c W Y I . I K . 1 Flie nmlarai*ned would take th» oecaaioe to 
May 17 JO tl ; l e i u m I. ia thank a l o t h e community I . # t h e j 
—• „ , , i _ vary lihar 1 patronage rec. Ir. l l ; and aUo, re.- \ 
L O O K H E R E A N D S E E T H E - i apeoifully . .Jicit a c ^ . u n u , t i c - „ | u , e « . . , e at i 
FILL L\D WINTER 
Coarser Boots and Shoet, 
1,1- (or S l a n V and Boy's w e a r . 
i d«-<irca to dixpoite of th* alarve HI 
irly day , with the w t f V nf Laying in a 
<y. and m order U* rf f .c i that pu«}»« 
t ..n cheaper trnn*. than c a n fre pr« 
ia j.!ace. l i e would iherefcire aolictl 
• f r iend- wl 
ATTOJUISTS AT Z.AW 
; A N l > S O L I C I T O R S I N ^ E Q U I T Y . ^ 
O r r K B nt Cheate 
U M B > I I t * r H I L L . 
t i ^ ' W I B . 
i C o u r t » n f C h e » 
Id. 
- o v ' e r t h e B e c k . 
uudingt are impair - . 
mm & im WATCHES. 
. nal/arws. JEWULRr 
, a m . * — ' 
Jfariaal j 
«ioKT.A^ni-s.rs.^\ir**D/°R*F 'LLC-, 
i-ntrusted to h i . core will he promptly s i i - n d - • " • " ^ " - ' - ' • ' e k . fc J e w e l r y repaired b e 
ed to , J A S . ROBINSON. ; ' 2 ? l ' * , e n _ ' = j : . " , k " l c n . 5 '< A " " ** • tf * NEW CARPET STORE. 
ERAWLEY & ALEXANDER „V' \M !^«°r BAIL,K-
W u ' t S r . - i <L^ UIBIK m, fiNi on mm. 
S P R I N G &, S U M M E R LltfEtf G0JDS, 
( ' ( \ T~J C i ( Cnrtaia Materials, Trimmings, kc. 
VJ v V L » U . f J J I KIX6-STEEET, 
T h e e d e e m a e a t i l o t u e nnneceasarr. a s their i * a 
OF 
lly kept in m y Ime, "which will h e diepo*«S | f , , " m " P ' " 0 ' , , f T a p e tu . 
Ihe l o w e d C**H P a t e * T h a de l i t . o f L*"" " r * "K' « " " d o h * h : 
N E W 
\ FTKR friend 
jus mm say sis. 
H c C u l l j 
STORE. 
p l y o l r . l 
inff thalr t h a n k , roth 
cn . t im.er- f . » | a . t a 
r t c ti.rfice o f lheir n 
I equal I si ' * , ' 
•lord dc Daria hav ing to ba met pnmip' ly 
•rj w e e k . It is hoped t h a t th i«a in .Ub . td to 
l» te firm will cal l *nd Mtt l t a s t o n h a r in-
ai ioot be g iven. 
i. a UPFORD 
! r*ym'*h n a s i te » « J s (» 
C. L. 
ric N e e d l e 
l"hey a Is. i c o n l i n u -
te Rail Road Derm. 
- I n I ' ryGoods , j 
Si lk Dres . or a | 
l a r d . a r e , from I 
LiXDS FOR SiLE. 
. . . . . here can be found a t , 
*11 tim.-s a l . r j . . . t > « k s ( Ci.arf. i a t h a t l ine , I 
which t u e y will «cll l o w f o . Caab. 
-ApH' ' ' |S " 
South Carolina.—Chester Dist. 
W i l l i a m ). l-ee and Mary ) { 
market. Their , 
can poeaihiy be a f f o d e d . Peeaona aendlng in J 
unleia may rely on hav ing t h e m d a l y l s e r u M j 
and w i th despatch No paina will lie apared 
to accommodate all w h o mm 
id foi' n srchiindizing at C u a U a Ta%«rn, > 
ACRES OF LAND, 
eend or fa»-nr : buil 
ngroted. 
Caah. h.wer i 
. c o p y the m m 
rkahly bei "J' ! and I 
t th< i 
Nathaif Rjiy and ? 
Ray. hie wife . W n 
and Nancy Ray. h i 
DtftndmU. 
T T appearing to m y sat 
eir prraence. l l n « e who bay lor | Screw, T a n Yard w i t h a 0 Vat>wand all neefa- I *• " • * .Martha F 
d it decide l ly to the ir a d r a n . a g e ! ^ „ 0 t l»U i ldinga and a *.*4 S T O R K I K X > K . ! U M J W I ' 1 N a n c 7 W«J» h ' 
call hefo>e buying e l - ewhere , a» j , , f ( b e beat atanda f . . r Merrhandmiog in 1 - M '" s t a t e : it i . 
T h e r e can he from F I F T E E N to i , l , a t ! h " J W * * r "»* °'0 
•r -a»e. ..f t h e r**al e ^ e t e ,4 
•r btlt.re t h e aeventh day o t 
t to t h e w i n e will tie eiftered 
J A S . M c D A N l K L , i. c, u. c o 
J£l 
J Part;*at. 
thai N a t h 
and .Martha Ray. hi* wife . W i l l i . 
aifa. D>X-nd*nta. i 
t l l . t l U . K H T O K , I . C. 
* ° « ' » t j 
j U . l t t U L A W , t l A I . K t . l t 4 l i t I C l i l l l C 
COTTON FACTORS 
A . » 
C O M M I S S I O N M E R C H A N T S , 
NORTH A T C A N T I C W H A R F , 
I w . A'. w s . t n . A W , I Charlas tan , 5 . C , 
a o i . t - o i m i i e m u , V 
d trust oar fr iend, wi 
T1IOS. M c C t ' L L Y . 
I t t . . h o improved wit f W i 
dwelhn 
It e . n 
thrae or more convenirnt aatt 'ements. 'I 
icrina can be m a d . to sui t purchssers . 
E U A S KMILF. 
S e p t . n . 39 3 t | -
C f - K a i r f l e l d Herald c o p y t f . ! -, j. 
NOTICJE o? cjpiar .vaaslip" I 
' I ^ nndnraigned h*ro this d i y forme. ' < I with 
I". Copirtnership under t h e n a m e *nd s iy la i u - o , 
fe M c C s ^ r a , lor the l iana- necrc 
c il k- t. i " " U'"' A"''T" S.lt*—ahirh l o r e a ^ u i s i t e taste 'n i!esi«ti arid 
la-.nty ol fini-h c a m . . . t». e s t t a l M T i e J wilt 
i l l", a j h i l - t a si,feo<li,l .«»,rti, i . .nt o l Uln.' 
Chut-, of Black ' loth. S.Ik ai,.l M i w Ant iou . ; 
tng^ther with niip«erior Merino*, o f c v . i r »iiu.lc 
DISSOLUTION. 
820.000 
"RTH of M E R C H A N D I Z E Sold ! J ~ r record. 
a* SI 
e lo the Dry GianU l ine, 
h a . e a l - o a larKe ato.-k of 
Boots and Shoes, 
di'tary sfo.»l a'tea' ion it m i y b e warrani 
g i v e fr-nn 4 to 8 ba'ea per d-»V~ 
5. T h e workmanship, material and 
wilt h e t'«e Heat e v e r I'tf-'red l o ihe poblir. 
if any of hie eoneiruction faila to |».>rfi 
THRASHERS \M fW, 
In the conatructam of which lie haa in -reduced 
m a n v valuable! nenwementa . which place th»ra 
akeud t f ihme of e a y °*-"r fadcry. aa thoae wi!l 
T i e m i d a U M M l l i h e a U e n i i . m of Mil l -own-
rr* to hi« unrivalled 
SMUT MACHINES, 
on I which h e will ararrunt H» clean the w h e - t 
« f « . / j f ptil eh qf ret dung, and of e e e r y f»r-
e i « n matter which i» harder tlmn the grain. 
I lo Will teat i f by mixing ihe w h e a t hall and 
hal f «ritb rat dang , and if it dnee not remove 
every partii-le o f t»ie latter. I | n mach ine »hall 
g o i i « nothing. Thin i* doing what n o other 
machine pr«tenila to do ! 
In connect ion with hieeatahl iahmeni he bee a 
Sash, Door and Blind Factory 
in which hfe'laeiUiiee enable i>im to d o an e*-
(••naive h u * n . *e in tbia line. He will - a r r a n t 
hi« w«irk' A t»«»nmg ,ily M*4«om*s| lumber , a n d 
qua l to tl>« heat made by i.and. T h e pricea 
ab ill ' # rec a at ed hy tboa* ol Columbia. 
In thia department be haa acenred the aert i -
e e a o f M r . NOUN IIAWN, a ek i lKul a n d j m p e r i 
e n c c l w«»rkman, and tfioruugh|y v e r a c d ^ i t h e 
' bu«inea<. 
H i - m a c h m - r y ia dri*e«. by - t e a m , and t h e 
e«fx>>li«bai> nt W f u m u h r d w<th every fac i l i ty 
for manufacturing th»- moat Ani«he>l Work. T 
Orlen i ar^ respectful ly m h c i l r d : they will 
r -ceive prompt attention and the Work U pack-
e d and forwarded wi thout d e l a y 
Ad Ir-ea to W*ILx* or UwivUt P . O . , Chea-
t e r IKairict, 8 C. 
34- t f J O H N H I M P S O N . 
NotioetoCrediton. 
Chanter T . S .a i fa , I 
t tn Sltao'i f u n d i of 
Jsa, l . ' .hi l l . et 
PU R S U A N T N«'ty !• ' 
JasHS I'ahill. ai 
" H e r of tha C « r t o f 
rw . n e ; tba r i s J i i . e i o f 
^ to m m t and ^ U h . 
I lab their d a m a n d . heAwe t h e Cosnrai.i ioucr. 
on ne before t h e U Ootoh-e neat . 
M A T T H K W W I U J A i n . 
A M W » t f 
A. N K U K O M A N K M t ply w J O R D A N k E N K j o T , 
Af.90, ; . 
GEVE14L G3DC21Y AND 
0DMMI3SI0.V BDSINSSS, 
at N o . 2114 Exchange Ilo w h e r e Ihey will 
GROCERIES. u 'tNEs'Tsn LIQUORS 
l.i which t h e y i n . i t - the sttention o f their 
friends and the paliltc C'ner lly. T h e y h-^w. 
a' . l iare ol publ ic patMinaiie. 
t l , K. VVITHERSPOIN, 
I). B W I T M K R s r o o N . 
J A M E S I. Mc A N T S . 
R c r e a e t c t e . — J o h n - s S c . * i , E . J .Scoit. C. 
Bonk night. Cidimiia; John VV. Walker. Jamas 
I'-'Knn. Curleri A. H. Martin. R. .VI Oatea . 
Charlotte. . a w . 7 3t 
W i l l yon. tea cal l and » d lor v o u r . 
prefer to luck n.air « , . i . l i.y the 
therefore i n r i t e l b - ir Itaetidatufc»or 
'yv i l '% n n d e n 
X their parti 
fd«bt«d are ra. 
CLOTHING! CLOTHING!! 
fax ui>dar>ign«d lnv» te notify bia frienda tl 
- ' . 'of Caaaou. A F^atxv. l i e ba.!«al ^ tu^I 
m ihr .North^ha' ^ 
: mint. Hoad leading from York. i l !* to L a n e . a j 
I t e r by C a w i o n ' a Ferry , seven milas o f R « k | 
Hill 1'ep.it, on t h e Charlotte Hai l Bond, w. th I 
, an exce l l en t r . « 1 to the t V p w . About St 
230 ACRES' 
| ad j jnn ing^thaabo .a , w i th gi»«l impr..»amai.ti 
j halt ol ihe plantation i s in euU.eatin. . , and i 
j known a . tha S t g r e a . w . place. A ISM 102 A , r c s 1 ' 
A L L WOOliLAND; AI_SO 
Adainistration Sale. 
| J V pernttSHMl o f tha <V. , i 
It.VNKI.V, PULLIAM it CO., 
Impoetere'and Whtdvde Dealert i n 
P 0 R E I 3 N AND D O B E S T I O 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. 
, j : N O . I T l l A Y f U - S T H P K T . 
— ! ( W i l l Remove Sap! . 1st, to I I I M e e t i n g - S i ) 
| CHAHLESTOh'. S. C. 
". T u w d .J, 10tb o l October, at t h e , 
»ve o f >.ax4,r.dw AOalt. dec 4 . , 
SET*-.:,! LIKELY NS3R0ES, 
ike"** i 
*ea of Land, i 
Mil o f pan iee. 
II. ABfcUX, Adm r. d e bonia n 
f Bug?!/. 
J a n e 1 0 . , \< 
PATENT IRON PLOUGHS. 
e p i l E end. iMgnad h a r e 
I chased tne • i j l . . a n ! 
e i i saged in t h e tnani 
tori- a n d sale of "Fori 
Sept 
I »»vlea. IN rvapectfully < 
DVSQVAST. GILL f CO. O f TAILORING 
D A N C I N G 
And Physical education. 
, V O T I C F . - 1 
i i h e r a T n ; : : ^ 
W 
NOTICE, 
A ball . 
i onr friends j 
Je. I t c about 
Plantation for Sale. 
iher o l 
• i y « 
hare' l 
' p l l K aub«cri>i ff f a 'or a&fe 
A plantation, l y . o ^ in Union Oi 
watcra of Gi" 
T h e I 
i fine :—Ei«i 
IA aj'ply at CoruwvU'a 
Planter* nod oihera 
e o f thfl tract, except ten or fifteen 
A coma leraMe p n r k m of add plantation ia 
fine cotton land, wrtile o ther n-wtmna ar® well 
adapted to raiainit Coro. Wheat , & c T h -
p'ace ia w e l l watered. O-i the premia a n - w 
bui!dinga have heen commenced . P h e locality 
ia healt l iy—tlin ai u n i o n good. He who d e -
wmtlrfdaValMsTa.ari 'hiHS-al'fof l'hVnpJ!unu- j R l P J a J - V , ^ S H O E a - U d i a i 
! . K M I 1 • ' ' . a n e r . : With w i 
NEW FIRM. 
| * | ^HK un eraign-d have entered in*o e.>pnrt 
1 . m-r^hip.for t l i epur |m«eo fcarry<- . , C o n' th t 
Grocery and Produce Lusiness. 
j T h e y will se l l l i r o c e r o e . « low a a l l i e y can 
• " h e * prod o r e ia » o r e d . o i o r which 
i tbey h a s e t h e control 
They Will b u y Cotton, or inake . l i ipmenta to | 
incipallv dlia.ta'1 i„ i Chariest . ,n, as se l l . , a may preier, 
- » paoole. and in.- T h e y wi l l t a k e Cotlim in Store, a s they h a e e ! 
t r n c f n l da|*.rlma-.i! a bir^e new VV arehm.se 
| . sr i—Fra„, l . g „ . , i ! T b a twain a n d sty le o f tlie ( ra t i s Pagan & ! 
n r k a . P o l k . Msanr l F r . y a s o u . 
r lanay and fa.hio,, . T. 8 . F A Y 8 S O U X 
, J .VMES#AOA!f . 
. t l f t T » a l * . La . . R. A. PAUA.V. 
uJX i.^7" I ^ J 6 *« tf 
J^OTICE.—All pe 
One Thousand Acres. 
r>ix Hundred cU a i e d . o f w h i c h 3 0 0 m e R 
wel l adapted to t h e growing of g f a i n «r Ootion. 
with two go.*I Sc t i l emeuU, one wel l improved 
the ott.er a liufe. 
Alao. I oflfcr hw aale my P U n t i t i o n on Flak-
i n g Creek, containing 
560 Acres,—400 Cleared, 
i th T w o plncee o fKea ide i . ee tolerably i n p m 
A d will be a 
urvhicM 





a a i i k m e u t . T b e i t 
the T o 
I pronounced by all w h o ha*e fried them, aa 
i - u p e n n r to any other k*nda. a n d are adapted to 
! all kiuda of p lowing . Karmere are re« (ueated 
i to cal l and e x a m i n e and teat t h e m | w r tbctn-
* c l v e a Al l ocdeta will h e filled promptly ai.d 
• t the loweat poaailde ratea. 
LETSON & 8 0 T H R 0 T K . 
June 7 ' * * 
t^Svs'Jrlsi.; NEW ItfRM—BfiKOFAL " 
TI,:"rsxr.TX--3S \i 
' 0 0 ' " « " a ' H * " ' k ! OUSOrjXV* C o . has entered a . a Partner 
*d tba 6 ' m / i i l l henceforth ho k n o w n a . 
•movant . fUi t . Co. 
T h e v r e . oa,'I fully notify their f r i .nds a i d t b e 
V . . _ . . . . . . I I ^ h w g e n o W b r , t h a i Ihey bare remorcd their 
' U * " * """ ' , " " n " - t i c k t o S 3 1 f o « . recentnr ocaunied by A. C . 
I'SK"" -V Co . . where Ihey will he p lca-ed to 
w e the ir n d a T J D I X O V A N T . 
ka j " — — - i W M S . P . C I L I , 
" » ! A . B . P A G A N * C O ! 2 ' " C K. W I L L I A M S « 
| Cyol Robert Hanneman, is^isrtw&jAy j i j 
BEI M ! doairous o t raducing our S t o c k o f 
I and w . n i l i (*. glad all tboaa I 
• B o o k . c k a s d . 
y l a - h 
t b e old 
Notice to Creditors. 
W W Jordan, . * / « > . ol | 
Benj . Jordan, decM. . Bill la fhrJrtl 
CLOCK & rail REPAIRER,; 
Shn. * 9 . 
A McCtT.LY'S . | S a p t t u tf JAS. 
heap nnd hoanl.f i i l . [ — — 
X T O T I C E . - T h e s o b . , ril 
, . a of wall broke yonng M 
*l«>nt: | two horse Carriage a n d H o 
NOTICE . 
' J M 1 E nndcr- igned will r a c i v p sealed | 
h e ha i l l i n t o f # Vta i l i a lw B . j , . 
C"ipel Chnrrh. (near t'ie Ijtn I . ford r-^d. h e 
I w e e n M r . E ' l i . I i l l ls a n d S R. n . V | .,f 
t h e M h i w i n g d i m ' m w n s r ix- - 4 0 leet b T ,M. 
with • ca l l ery — Aral d o r y II feet, secon l a 
f a e t : with II I* light w i n d . w s : l!la<s l i by 
i n htt 10 b, 
"AL:*: -„r, :rjrzz i ^ 
*«e»r ing Il-Ols o f se«er . . l Mvla»*n.l s h a . l e a . l o ! 
ULLY-S. 
stylos o f (Jo. 
Jul ia II. Jordan. « a I 
Z1SL i p i ' U M M M T to s n . 
il s e l a pair I 1 . Eoni tv i « t b . sh..v 
Abas a g.asl j B®«J»' 
Al-o. a BeW 11 
JAMES F A G A S . 
| > E S P F C H I L L Y 
l \ ot Chaster and t 
l i n t h . i s now prepn.. 
o f Ihe Court o f ! 
n in Jordan, dee'd . are r e j 
l e irr la ima againat h U eatat 
d a y af Janu^rv n e i i . 
M \ T f H t v V W I L L I A M S 
Alao. I>enti» 
u o i e d i « keep ' 
1*1 inch 1 
T h e ^ w l 
Kirn at 
( t i l e r y to Im Mapporte-1 by "ai 
ning u p to nve ihead *»f gahert 
u i l d m j to he fil' 
E L L I O T T ' S 
'"•d'o. , i " ' { i i l £ S T £ i i S l T - i i i G f i ' i 1 , ! Notice to Creditors. 
Boane!*, pomet'les. Urnps and Bedl-j jDaffUeTTean ROOIIIS. James E-Jlag'li, 4«'«'r. i BiiltaMar* 
clujg, Fancy Goo4i. r r i lE « L , i t « retnr.-. hi. ti~,u 3-*n »*•»-." > A * 
Heai.lea many other p r e f y th.nxa. <•( which w e ' 1 l 0 hia frienda and p i t rune for tb« v«-rv U».- » A N T t« an orjhw of t h e f l .mrf ^ 
• ill g ive H » when I h e , « . rac. i . e d l b » . e r . 1 , a t m ^ g e h e r e t o l . ( . b e A w e d oo h i » . „ d * . » * • " » ' • craui lor . o l I . 
' w e look f - r our a . , „ a . l T k l h » w e a l . r r s e c f a l y i n h - . n s tlie pubB* that, w i th , h a I J ' * n Pr.Mtor. are required lo present and e s - 1 „ 
H A R D E N ft M e T U U . Y . j , " ' ^ h , h « " — - U h e ' - . a r 
" * 7 l A p a A M ) V A P S . - N r a T i w d ^ T . I ' » h i . Hoecw. b e i s . M a to gi w entire aai ir f .* . ; — " . « • » b e f a n t h a th io l M o » 4 ] m 
r"n."-ii'"*r I a E 5 - " * to *~ r Ju« in and f.» >«- >o .I^kAwUi a rerf*. hkm. of th«. * WAl^KW WILLIAMS . . a n jTSrrT" MAR HEN * HnCLTXY. •.!«. or friend. I " * " » * * WLUAMS. e.«. t 
k l l t h e ma- - .. , .. 1 int. for chi ldren, froai 11 n c l o c k , a. at., l o « »» « 
i«r. inuat be / ' M I T I I I N O . — A fu I atock. chenper ihau 1 p. m ^ J -a».ij«• ' . .. S -
h e r w . f r o . . . ! Ca l l a n d m n w i b . n . w M y U . t o - t f K. E L L I O T T | ) I I I M F . B A C O . \ ^ , T h a - h a e r i h e r k e e p . 
be requir-d . and low pricea, at our b*>u«e ! — n A 1 I )K> | u a 1 . auM k «,i r n..f i 1>. I * 
b . furrnah all the maieriala tor a . id hooM | r . " I U R D K N * M e C U I X Y | \ T O T » C E ^ - *11 perwme iw leb ie4 t» t h e e - t - , . - « e ^ a K i r p l | K 
•"d atnry aeata wi thout backa. 
•rial t h i t ia .*xpo«e«l to t h e wna' 
I Heart Pine Stain, to faHery *• 
i DISSOLUTION. 
D i a s a l u t i o n . 
x: 
rli le aad 6 miles from I ' 
an.lertsker will ba re^n-red to l i r e 
KW b e reeetrad a p b . i h e i l l i h I M . A a r , en theannlraot is nut dicpxwd of, it will h e 
let not W Ihe l o w e u bidder. • « t l ie ( r o u n d de. 
• icaatad h e t h e areetion of aa'al Charch . oa 
S a t w b y . the » o i h i lctoher. a . .shore s ta led 
PreiMis Wishing l o b«l . wi l l a blrsas e i ther o n e 
c f t h e Committee, at l-ewtsriDe. Cheeter Dia-
Iriei. 8. C. 
1. O. BACKSTROll , 
W . T R.OOWMAR. 
T. W. K O O R i . 
Stock i 
VTOTICE. 
i l ity of L. 
t? wi th w n . J l s i . i w 
or haf-ir. tha third of Ucndsar n e a t 
Music, Dnarinc, Ac. !C c LIPMRH £ a. . . I I --XigBi, 
I o f Ragging a n d K. fnng . 
sppro«e*l ; arc h a * tn at sh 
Ang . 1 If HI 
Likatr Negroaa for S&Ia 
• f i r C A S H i 
credit*. 
. T . N E L S O N . 
II • mil I I I. II A i l l U I l l ! t l i * F f t K C B • ^ - s *« y n ^ l e * « ; ~ e l . | * . p . r t , U » r f 4 . . l l s « l y M 4 « . r o e U e » . . A T T U S T I O . V J — 
•a.I tntareat . n d . p p r o t e d securuy, ou e.nta. | lha A cades, r Uaoms ml A Quil l M i l . I r a r a . a s . . I T T P v n -a*. - . . . . . . ..a . . . . . __ 
ad by Il,e witbd 
,T>e n a m e ol l h a 
Fee this po.i .o*e 
t eUss I d e y t l a tks 
JAS. PAtiA.V. 
R. A. PA (IAN. . 
T. S. FAY8BVCX. 
A. O . PAGAN. 
indebted I 
B E 1 N K T T * L E W I S • 
iir m a k s i: 
SUMMER 60 0 DS, 
wc have determined W a e l l ibcm at a e e r y small 
THE COST. 
low pricea. 
vantage to give ne a c a l l , 
' boy for Cash. 
D . f i K v F F K N R E i n 
"T i» _ • ....» - tf 
FOR SALTOR RENT. 
A i i . A t ' f l l : M I'S 1 t i t ' Y N Ekl Ell , o f c r s toiWft 
S i l j ^ c l l i.r !ient l o . . . appr . , , , J | H i r v h a - 2 
, - r or l e n . n l . t h - p r . e n ii, t b - T o w n o f . 
e l ^ p u i Cnttage. U r g e Academy 
o - . a n d a d n a Wall of Frm Slo^e Wa-
l t uu 'dea ir . u* of rnndact iog a FBI-
HOI I S C H O W - l h e e e premise . . . o l d 
l l s l s p i e 1. ai .d. a* a c e t a g e fa mi y 
ihey . i t e r t h e m j beat m luramenta. 
to be r i s e n on th* First nl J a o s . r y 
nart . F u r furfto-r part icular, e.ajuire at Ihw 
St—lard o f t o - . l a Cheater, or ol the under-
s igned i a Charleaiec . 
A O l ' V N ' E M E R . 
. purchased ihe L i . m y S i a l d e . . . . . 
i r m r i w e d S M g e . re .part 'a l ly b o l l t n . bia frienda 
and ihe t m n a h n ? | - l d . a that h e I* p r e p a o d 
) tn f«n»h HOasiS, BIGGIES ami VEHI 
1 CI.IIS. ot .11 • M 
AMERICAN HOTEL. 
r | " M I E IVaprie*.** w 
1 the I r a s e Ding puhile lha . (hia 
• U a h f i k m e r H I . n o w in eomplem o 
J%S, Sept . 97-11 ' C A a m i t t e * . 
• * J O T I C E ^ - A I I parsons l a d - b T - T t n t b * 
I N » h s * l t b e r . o r Pi ' W p ft P a - a o . « 
• a l e p e y n e n t Wfnr* R « s m w a * k , ar tb*y ) p . . S l r * e t , 
G R O C E R I E S . 
• harssbs p... |K«m I* 
ficasSb^"1^ "JTa1-
L ' , O U i p . - f l « I'm tsmd hat w e e * G k e g n -
1 and Him.' f r f r y , a Packet B .»k con 
• p l . K A S i ; A T T F . > 1 ) . — T h e s a l - c n b r ! t b e 1st day n f Oc ioh-4 . their N.>ta. * n d »«. 
J h** placed in the h . n d s a f N . t t k e w U tl- c w s w e win h e plsiwd in t h e I . a n d . nl t b . pro- m.wt aleaaant and ad.anlagMNM ia C o i n * 
fcw I b l n h w i V d » o l i : . U N * , far oo ihnlh .a — C « « . , i - i n g m A d ^ . e l y o e t h e e d g e of t h e . 
dee d - ; l h a h n e k s . m l a c c a m t s ^ l l n e r e r i . n ft *S-9l R h N M C l T K I . K W I S ' loodoe— (Hsft o l tbe t o w e . F.tery t h i n g n. 
aery for t h e eoarfort aad c o n v e n i e n t * of M * . 
Ilere h a r e b e e n e a r e f e l l y provided, and a o 
Md*dx'Mhi!«. awP" 
e r w r n s i ^ r H g l lo I W w a n e e 
rton ft Parheis . nad l o W R B u f f e t s , . . d i n 
»e ( a t a f t b n , « i U ptaB«e cal l on M a -
rMt fe rmVa^r j i 
JOHN T. ll0Wk.BT 
4 l l " M 
3K5:| HODSE AND LOT FOR SALE. 
' P - I E " .b -er lher i . t . ^ ^ 
. I s a o l h t p v * ol tbr> town, an 1 w 
b * % j tb* U « a ~ and l a w h e r e 
| » r * » i wish t 
S C O T T ' S L I T T L E G I A N T 
CORN & COB MILL. Carter's Spanish Mixture. PROCLAMATION. 
Boots, Shoes and Brogans. 
No. 1 8 5 Bickarkm-*., fir* door Mow 
Mark*, at the Corner formerly omjiiea 
I f G. 31 Thompson >t- Co., 
COLUMBIA, • . C. 
usual ly to b e found in • S h o e More, cons is t ing 
ol Negro ' s p e g and Nai led Brogans, S t i i c h 
Downs. H o u s e Sc. vante S h o e e , i l l clauses, w h i c h 
are offered hy the H M . d o x s n or ( i n g l e pair, 
at t h e l o w e s t flgures, C l l K t 
ALSU. 
Ladies' An* Bl'k a n d Col'd Gaiters. Ladle . ' K i d 
a n d Morocco W a l k i n g Shoes and Sl ippers , from 
t h e House of J . M i l e s & S o n , Ph i lade lph ia . 
ALSU. 
Gents' F ine Cal f Dress P u m p a n d S d t o b e d 
Boots, o f h i s o w n m a n u f a c t u r e w h i c h are of-
fered as above . 
N . B. T h e M a n u f a c t u r i n g D e p a r t m e n t i s 
under the auperintendeoco of a n exper ienced 
workman, ar.d all work intrusted to hi> care 
w a r r a n t e d t o g ive sa t i s fac t ion . 
W . S . WOOD, IBS Richardson at 
Brat door below t h e Market . 
O e t . S « < 3 t f 
E x c c c r n a D i r i a T a t a r , ) 
Columbia . April t t , IS4S. | 
H i s Excellmcy JAMES II. ADAUS Gov-
ernor and CommanJer.^ChUf n n d m r t k , ] 
Slot, of SeW* Carolina. 
T 1 T H E R E A S . iotormation has b e e a r e c e i v e d 
1* a t th i s depar tment that a brutal murder 
waa committed on t h e 1 0 t h of March l a s t , b y 
JOHN GEO BELL, o u t h e b o d ; o f a s l s . e b 1 I 
! U A E . » ' Cheater District. | 
, e f S t a t e aforesaid , a n d t h a t said John George 
' Boll h a s fled from j u s t i c e — 6 j 
N o w k now "ye. t h a t to ibe e n d j u s t i c e m a ; | 
b e dune , I I,ere by offer a R e w a r d of T w o Hun-
dred and Fi f ty Dqllars for bis s p p r e h e n - i o n \ 
and d e l i r e r j i n t o i f j j a i l !a th i s State . Said i 
Bell i s about I I r e a r s o f a g e . S f e e l 1 0 or 111 
i n c h e s in h e i g h t , h a s light"or flaxen heir , l ight ! 
e y e s , r a t h e r pe le complex ion . M u s h e s w h e n 
spoken to, h a s a l o n g s m o o t h f a c e a n d b u t 
l ittle if any b#ard. 
Given ander raj hand a n d tb« t e a l of S t a t e ! ' 
» t C o l u m b i a , tfcd day a n d year a b o v e written I 
. ' J . H A D A M S | 
Jaa. pATTBBaox, Sec 'y . ol S t a t * . 
A mail *>A . . 
T O S H I P P E R S . 
HUGH L. TINLE Y & CO 
Bacelvlog and Forwarding Agents, it 
Central Commission JlfreUanls, 
C H A R L E S T O N . S . C. 
. that tbe pebl ie 
i hat they w e r e 
i they buy a b u t -
and that it shall l c every w s y worthy of tiieir 
approbation a s a family medicine. 
P E R l l Y DAYJS & S O S . 
M a n u l a c t u r e n and Proprietors. 
Providence, R. 1., July I, 185J. 
t T T T b e I'ain Killer i s sold hy 
REEDY A WYL1E, Cbset«r; Roetwrieht A Bake* 
loo. Columbia; Siraonds, K'eff A Co.. s n d t i m -
ehet A Deneou. CbarleMoo. and by Drucgust 
sod kledioue dealers generally. 
J o ! > * _ • _ » l y _ 
ROGERS LIVERWORT & TAB. 
lor tie comy/tle enre o/ Couglu, CM,, In-
filnenza, A*ima, Bronel.itU, Spitting 
of Blood, and all uthrr LHUJ ( V u i -
}Jainu trading to Coanmytiou. 
sy satisfaction that John 
1 Strain, Jr., Isabella Me-
ind wi fe Nancy , a n d J s i . 
, defendants in the shore 
South Carolina.-Chester District 
| W m . B . L i U e y . A d m r ) 
us. I Ait*dm,»t. 
j Hopkins N o w l i n . ) 
Y Y / H E R E A S , t h e PIsintilT did o n t h e J l a t 
! » * day of March. BWhiadec lara l iou against 
( t h e DetendkwtyWho (as i t i s sa id) is absent from 
and wi thout HSe l imits of th i s S t a t e , and has 
n e i t h e r w i f e c o r at torney . k n o w n wi th in the 
•ame, upoa . bom a copy of t h e said declara-
tion m i g h t b e served —It is therefore ordered. 
T h a t the said Defendant d o appear , end plead 
to the said declaration, on or before the iOnd 
day of M a r c h , which will be in t h e year of our 
Lord one thousand e i g h t hundred a n d « f t y - s i i ; 
o therwise flnel a n d absolute j u d g m e n t w i l l then 
b e g iven and a w a r d e d aga ins t h im. 
W M . H. A N D E R S O N , c . c . n s . 
Clerks Office, f 
M a r c h S I , I S M . { \ J 1 5 - t m 
C«ttiag ,B 
CD-CLOSE HP! 
\ LL [ a r s o n s having a c c o u n t s at t h e Ches ter D r u g s t o r e , from April 4 tb , 1833. to April 
15th. I S M , s i c earnest ly requested to call and 
se t t l e by C a s h or Note l o r t h . i t h : aa it i s s l w ^ . 
lu te ly neces sary t h a t t b e hooks be c loeed . eo ' 
that a se t t l ement can be m a d e be tween Dr A. I 
P . W y l i e a n d m y s e l f . 
A u g 1 7 . t f H. J. M A C D O N A 1 . D . 
AT T K N T I O N - — A R T H U R S P A T E N T S E L F S E A LING C A N S , for Preserving 
Fresh, Fruits s n d Vegetables , jus t received 
Persons food of good and flne flavored Irons at 
all seasons of t h e y e a r , wi l l d o w e l l to cal l 
soon and supply themeelvea before they are 
all gone. R E E D Y It W Y L I E . 
» <f C H E S T E R D R l t J S T O R E . 
NOTlCE^Appirci^rwia he saade to t h e L e g i e b t e r e <af th i s S t a t e , e l l b aex t 
seanon. to establish the private road b a d i n g 
f i o m DeRardebben s p l . e e , k n o w n . , old Block-
eliKk'e P . O . hy w a y of M e K e o w a 1 . Fued ia 
Cheeler Dmtrict. to Bethlehem M E. Church, (a 
d is tance of 1 mi l e . ) a s a Public H i g h w a y . 
* • « » » J - r 
"""" 1 a niurn w n 
p n e e . H v e ur T e n Dollars i s a s g o o d in your 
| « k . t , ee in t h e p W U r s . D e a * fi.r«et t h e 
p l . t . — ono ,» i l e the " C o m w e l l Heuee ." 
W O t i f P e w U r , Capper. Beeswax and Featb-
ere, t a k e s in exobaage for T i n w a r e . 
Ken. - o ELLIOTT A BOB1SOJ. 
• • • • S o m e wisa m a n , y e a r t a g o , said, *)t joa 
w a n t t o l e a n t h u m a n nature , g e t married l c 
a s p u n k y g ir l , m o v e in the h o u s e with anotl i 
cr fami ly , a n d s lap o n e o f the j o u a g o n e s , 
a n d then you ' l l learn i t . 
F ' u C O R N W E L L h e r e b y , i . c s . « ! „ t o ! 
1 Jl lus ( n e e d s and t b e l e v e l l i n g publ ic , t h a t ! 
^ v i d V g ^ " "U'"i *" U ""P , J -1 
BOARD AND LODGING, 
" S * * * '• " " I ' " " h im with . emll.i 
B r J O H N a . N I C H O L S O N . ' 
M1K Subeeriber respect fully 
i n f i w m s h i e friondi aud t h e l g i M f c 
'Ho genera l ly that his h o a e e . H H H B ; 
>wn as t h e Radioed Hotel , opposite the Chea-
Depot , i . s t i l lopee for the recept ion ol regu-
andtrean ien t b o a r d e r , aod tbe travel luig 
>lic ; and that ha is m a k i n g e r e r y exert ion 
leeerre and secure a cont inuance o f t h e k i a d 
I l iberal patronage which h a s h i ther to been 
coded l o h l r a . l i e flatters h imse l f that c v e r j 
BOTTOM LAND 
* 7 E m , e f S y r M a e e , t ^ l A . - u K T D A V I s l t Ch.; j 
" T * 7 ftut-fcu'bLagaaad aev .ra l s p o n g e ^ e ^ , , . H. D. It Ce. h a r e r a e e i v . ! ^ow^..^ns.° r?h^  
selves, sa to terms, & e M r . E A ^ S A V ie ^ t f o , ^ » U U p m ) 
» »• ! e'x" I 
•OBEY! HOMETM is*"c°*o f"""M**"S U r*'^! > 
~ TO THE PUBLIC: 1! 
1 ; K Mt°—"• I: 
l A s ** • " H . certain c a r e for 
W W a . T J l E S T E R D R U U 8 1 \ ) R E _ 
falttftO, and AtUnUro StrTanti, 
Kaliara himaelf t h a i hia c la im to nabl ie nat- Mwuaf 
KMMJI A f a i w i h ; MntrifM,' 
* CV. W i a a a M ' , k MeK*«, 
" April 19 Cm 
> i f I . V O L E S ! U f l N O U S tor S a t o 
) by JA .MKS P A G A f f it Co 
